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SATURDAY EVENIJIG, IIOVEIIBER 1, 1930 

For two weeke as candidate for re-election to the 

Governorship of llew York, I have discussed fully, without heat 

or passion, but with truth and frankness, the issues, the many 

great issues of this state campaign. 

I have told the voters throughout the state the 

history of the government of the state during these past two 

years, a history of which all voters, regardless of party, have 

a right to be proud.' 

Further I have set forth fully the needs of the 

state for the two years to oome, the proposals of my associates 

and myself for the continuation of orderly and progressive 

government baaed on honesty, on efficient administration, on 

humanity and on law. 

Our campaign, as the people of this state know, 

bas not been founded on falsification of the record, and it 

has not been founded on slander or on promises which cannot be 

fulfilled. 

It has, on the other hand, been based on issues 

'llbioh affect the daily line of the 1ndiT1dual men, wodn 

and children in eyery home of the etate; on iesuee where the 



state goYernment oomea into direct contact with their work and 

their play, with their liYing conditione, with their health and 

their happiness.· 

Aa opposed to this, there stands out a definite and 

undeniable fact which, as the campaign has gone on, ia being 

realized more and more by eyery yoter in the state. That fact 

is that the candidates of the Republican party ha•e refused to 

diSCUSS these isgues. They haYS maintained a complete silence 

on all those many questions whioh affeot all of the people of 

this state. They ha•e failed even to set forth a constructive 

program of any kind for the governing of the state during the 

next two years. 

Their campaign, on the other hand, has been based, 

first, last and all the time, on a falsification of the record 

and on attacks instigated not by any desire for good government 

or for progressive legislation or administration, but solely on 

ambition for office. 

To those who believe that candidates should frankly 

discuss real isgues and honestly reveal their views on the 

fundamental questions of the day, this action of the Republicans 

has been the most discouraging that we haYe ever known.· 

But there wae a reaeon for this eo far &I Republican 

leadership was concerned. Before this campaign etarted obviously 

it was neoeeeary for the Republican leaders to find an ieeue 

to conduct it on. Unqueationably they examined carefully the 



whole range of public subjects to find such an issue. 

First, there was water power -- the insistent and 

overwhelming demand that the state should develop the st. 

Lawrence for the benefit of the oonsumsrs at the lowest possible 

cost. But that was an impossible issue for the Republicans 

because year after year they had consistently stood for the 

virtual gift of this water power to private corporate interests 

well known to be in close association with the Republican 

leadership itselfi 

Then there was labor legislation. They oould not 

use that because year after year they had blocked or weakened 

every important measure for the protection of the working people 

of the state, and further because organized labor itself had 

declared in no uncertain terms in favor of the re-election of 

the Democratic candidates. 

Then there was the necessity for new prisons and 

new prison methods. They could not usa that beoause the record 

of the Republican Legislature for fifty years past - a record 

of neglect and indifference toward prison reform - would make 

that issue impossible. 

Then there was Prohibition. They could not use 

that beoause they themselves were split wide apart in the very 

leadenhip of their party on that queationo' 



Then there was social welfare. They could not use that 

for the Tery obTious reaaon that it waa the Demooratio party 

and its leaders who, for a generation past, had initiated eTery 

great social reform in this state from workmen's compensation 

and the forty-eight hour law down to old age pensions and the 

building up of the new parole system, and the securing of new 

buildings and equipment for the unrortunate wards of the state. 

Then there was farm relief and rural tax relief. They 

could not touch that because all of the great measures for the 

relief of the agricultural communities, which haTe become law 

during these past two years, were first initiated and first 

pushed by the GOTernor of the state himself. 

Then there were the economic conditions under which the 

people of the state now find themselTes. They could not touoh 

that because that came too close home to the federal administration 

in Washington.· 

Then there were the parks and parkways - that great 

program initiated by Governor Smith, coTering the state like a 

network. They could not touch that because they had blocked 

this program on eTery possible occasion, and, furthermore, 

because they remembered that their own leaders on Long Island 

sought to keep the hundreds of thousands of men, women and 

children in this city from enjoying the great gifts whioh 

nature had bestowed on the shores of Long Island. 
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There were other issues. But when the Republican 

leaders examined them and realized their record on those iesues 

they knew that their only hope was t o di8tract the attention 

of the people of this State from these real issues. 

They, therefore, decided to adopt, and have stead

fastly adhered to a policy of misrepresenting and distorting 

a local situation in the City of New York, and from the start 

of the campaign they have refused absolutely to talk about any 

of the State issues whatsoever. And pursuing misrepresentation, 

without any sense of justice or propriety the Republican leaders 

have made every effort to convince the people of this state and 

the people of this country that our judiciary 1s corrupt and 

judges are unworthy to hold their high offices. No more 

reprehensible or cowardly act has ever been perpetrated in a 

campaign in this country than this deliberate attempt to bring 

dishonor on all - every one - of the members of our judiciary 

and their families and to break down the confidence of the 

public in this bulwark of our civilization. I say each and 

every member of the judiciary from the highest court to the 

lowest because the Republican campaign without question has 

been aimed at making unthinking people believe that all judges 

should be brought publicly and with a blare of trumpets before 

a grand jury and eubjeoted to the public task of proving they 

are honeet. The hietory of the judiciary in this state needs 

no defense. Wen of unque•tioned standing, integrity end 



ability, many of them at a personal financial saorifioe to themselves 

and their families, have devoted and are devoting their lives to 

the great cause of justice. I refUse to believe, and further than 

that I deny, that our judiciary, under the leadership and guidance 

of such men as Chief Judge Cardozo and Presiding Judges Dowling and 

Lazanaky, is saturated with corruption. 

But, after continuing this campaign of calumny against 

the judiciary, coupled with utter silence on actual state issues 

for two whole weeks, the Republican leaders began to realize that 

the people of the city and the state were beginning to resent this 

hypocrisy as an inB'.ll.t to their intelliganoe, and that unless 

volume and tone could be added to their position they were utterly 

and hopelessly lost. The whole structure built on a false foundation 

was bound to Ol'Wilble unless artificial support for it could be 

found. So the Republican leaders in their desperation turned to 

Washington.-

What happened? The people of this state have been 

witnessing a spectaole so novel that its significance has not 

yet been fully grasped. The Republican national administration 

at Washington, suddenly solicitous for our welfare, presumed to 

send into this state campaign officers of the Cabinet itself to 

instruct us how to manage our state affairs. These gentlemen 

have been here and they have instructed us and lectured us on 

how we ehould handle our local affaire in this great state. 
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Who are they? Firet of all oame the Secretary of War 

himeelf; then oame the Secretary of State, the ohief of the 

President's Cabinet, and tonight you are receiving further 

instruction from the Treasury Department in the person of ita 

Under Secretary, 

I make no personal attack on these three eminent 

gentlemen. I know them well. They are men of the finest 

character and I do not dispute their personal fitness to hold 

the great offioes they do, but I do say that they have been 

misled - I do say that they have shocked the consoience of 

the fairminded and thoughtful people of t his state by lending 

the prest i ge of their great national offices to such a campaign 

as this and they have even been cajoled into making a personal 

attack on me, 

These eame gentl emen and the Republican administrati on 

in Washington sponsoring it and the Republican National Committee 

financing it, and the New York State leaders and candidates 

themselves, have persistently oried from the housetops that 

national lssues have no plaoe in thls campaign. An amazing 

assertion in view of the faot that for at least the last five 

state campaigns the Republloan candidates for Governor have 

c onsistently talked about nothing else but national issues, 

chiefly the then so-called national prosperity, We in this 

etate,1n every oity and on every farm, know the high impr opriety 

of interference by the federal government in the purely local 
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&!fairs ot any state and we are fully conscious of the effective 

manner in which the people of this great state will at the polls 

show their rGsentment against such conduct. 

Before we look into the soundness of the instructions given 

to the people of this state by these representatives at Washington 

we have a right to demand that they show their credentials. or 

these three estimable gentlemen, one comes from that great state 

ot Oklahoma which we all respect. He has never lived in New York 

State; he knows nothing of the problems of New York State; he 

knows nothing of the situation in New York City; he knows nothing 

ot the requirements and necessities of the twelve million people 

of this state. Whatever information he has, has been given to 

him obviously by the members of his own party. It can hardly 

be said that he has been impartially informed on our affairs. 

And yet he comes to us, presumably only by virtue of his great 

office. Well may the people of New York State resent this, as 

wculd the people of OklahomiL it the tables were turned. 

The other two gentlemen of this triumvirate, the Secretary 

ot State and the Vmer Secretary of the Treasury, are both citizens 

of this state. The credentials that they present to the people 

of the state as authorizing them to give inetruotione are the 

same in both cases. Both of them have run tor Governor in campaigns 

based largely upon the same kind of tactics as are being employed 

in thie campaign. Both of them were defeated at the polls by 
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the people ot this sta te. The people did not be 11 eve in 

them or in their issues then, and they will not believe i n 

them or in their issues now, 

The people o! this state who repudiated them are the best 

Judges o! whether or not any man is tit to be Governor. 

And now having examined the credentials o! these gentlemen 

!rom Washington who have been telling us how to run our 

affairs of state, let us examine into the soundness of t he 

instructions which they have given us. The sUbstance of 

their instructions to us i s this: That the only issue in 

this campaign is Judges i n New York City, and nothing 

else counts. 

_1, ~ They tell the twelve million 

~ whether they are so-called "wets" 

peo pl e in this state, 

or "drys, whO are sincerely 

interested in the important question o! prohibition, and 

who are seeking a sound solution of the tremendous problem 

raised by it and who are endeavoring t o rid themselves 

ot the crime , violenoe and corruption bred by it, ttat 

that does not count. But I specifically call the attention 

ot the people to the all-important !aot that these instructors woefully 
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failed to tell the people of this state where they themselves etand 

on the prohibition issue. Do they believe in Kr. Hoover's position, 

or do they stand upon the straddle of the Repuolican party in this State? 

Why is it that they do not dare answer? 

They tell the twelve million people of this Stat6 interested in 

the speedy and proper development of its great water power resources 

to privide cheap electricity for the homee of the State and to keep 

it from the hands of private oorpcrations, that that does not count. 

They t ell the twelve million people ar this State who are 

anxious to protect its aged dependent citizens against the wants and 

miseries of old age, so that the State may help them to spend their 

last years in comi·ort, that that does not count. 

They tell the t welve million people of this state interested 

in its problems of taxation, and desiring that its entire system be 

revised in order more equitablF to distribute its burdens, t hat that 

does not count, 

They tell t ile twelve million people of this state who look 

forward t o a scientif i c study of the prisons of this state to provide a 

comprehensive plan and policy for prison construction as well as for the 

proper treatment, punishment, reformation, segregation and labor of 

pri soners, that that doe s not oount , 

They tell toe twelve million people of this state who have 

s een a complete revision of our parole system and the establishment 

of a modern enlightened system of parole to take care of the ninety-two 

per oent, of the prisoners of our state who return to private life, that 

that does not count, 
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They tell the twelve million people or t h is State who are 

snx:l.ous to enl.srge and modernize our State hoapitala an4 seoure new 

buildings and equipment !or the untortunate wards or the State that 

that toea not oiMUI t. 

They tell the twel-.e million peopl.e or this State who are 

anxious to proteot its mille a.nl cream suppl;r and to prevent the 

i e:portattoa or ,_.,ure aillt an4 oream !roll witl>.out the State, that 

that does not connt . 

They tell the millions o! men, women aal. children or this St ate 

who labor !or their dail:r bread that al.l. or the important :problema 

or adequate labor and s oci al legisl.ation£:suon as the abolition or 

ix parte injunctions in s t rikes, pre!erenoe on employment in State 

aa4 looal. publis worka for New York citizens, an eight hour da;r 

anl prevailing rs te of wage on grade orossing elimim t ions, ad

visory minimum wage boards, elimination or unhealthy living con

ditions in congested areas, the establi ehmen\ of the principle that 

the labor or a human being is not a oommodity , adequate ap

propriations to entorce the 1 abor law and the workmall' s compen 

sation law, the increasing ar oompemation to victims or 

industrial accidents and their dependents, dispatch in the disposal 

and Pl\Yment or oompensation claims, the exteneion or workmen's 

compensation t o include occupational diseases, the adequate 

regulation ~ the State or rae- charging employment agencies, the 

prevention or importation or prison-<~~sde !J!Ods !rom other at&teaJ 

that all or these matters arreo~ing the dail;r lives or every 

laboring man, woman a.nd ohild in this State do not oount. 
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They tell the twelve million people of this state who have 

enjoyed the vast system of parke and parkways inaugurated by Governor 

Smith and pushed and forwarded in every way by me, who look forward 

to the completion of the program so that still greater areas through 

the state from Kontauk Point to Niagara may be made available for 

their health, recreation and enjoyment, that this does not count. 

They tell the millions of farmers and other residents of 

rural communities in this state who are beginning to reap the 

benefits of that vast program initiated by me of constructive farm 

and rural ~ relief, resulting in bett er roads, better schools and 

lower taxes for the rural population of the state and more adequate 

funds for agricultural surveys and experiment -- that those things 

do not count. And on this question at least everyone who knows 

of the complete failure of the Republican administration in 

Washington to carry out any f orm of adequate farm relief, they 

certainly speak with authority, 

Raving examined the credentials of these cabinet officers 

and the nature of their instructions to us, let us see whether 

they are qualified by success in Washington to instruct the voters 

in New York. They and their party, this present national adminis

tration, came before this state two years ago soliciting the 

votes of its people on representations, promises and prophesies. 

They represented themselves as the creators of the prosperity 

of the country. They were the originators of eound business; they 

were ita protect ore. Under them proaperity had alwaye prevailed 

and~ under tbe~''~uld pr oeperity continue. Poverty wae on 
~ 
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its way to be abolished. There is no need for me to demonstrate to 

you how false were those representations, t hose promises and those 

prophesiea. There is no need for me to point out to you what has 

been unfortunately experienced by almost every man, woman and child 

in the nation/711 say to these gentlemen: We shall be grateful if 

you will return to your posts in Washington, and bend your effort• 

and spend your time solving the problems which the whole nation is 

facing under your administration. Rest assured that we of the 

Empire State can and will take care of ourselves and our problema.-

And so, with whatever comfort they can find in this 

federal support, and persisting in their original intention, the 

Republican Party has to this very last day of the campaign, refused 

even to talk about the real issues, instead they have talked only 

of judges in liew York Oity.-

Tonight, therefore, I shall depart from discus sing 

these real issues of the campaign, in order again to repeat to 

the people of the state my record in this local situation and 

make that record and my policy clear. 

During the last session of the Legislature, Republican 

leaders having in mind the coming campaign, and realizing that 

they would have no iesue in it, considered the proposition of 

trying to manufacture publicity by an investigation of liew York 

Oity. They looked it over and it did not aeem to be a very 

happy thought, ao they fell back on one of their most ancient 

practice• of 1pasaing the buck" to the Governor, and trying to 

put the Governor 1in a hole.• They want ao far ae to paaa a bill 
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directing me to institute an investigation in New York City ; and although 

I aa~ed tn.m , they refused or were unable to give me SDT grounds or 

r eason for suoh an investigat ion. I sent the bill right baok to them 

and told them that if they wanted such an investi gation in New York City, 

they were f r ee to go ahead and make one witnout even submitting the 

question to me. I pointed out to them that the Legislature not only 

bad f ull power but was t he only one obarged with the duty of making 

any such investigation. They refused to do it. They did not even 

have the courage to do it. 

Some months later, my attention was called to evidence which bad 

been presented to a Grand Jury of the County of New York, alleging that 

a magistrate in the City of New York, bad paid a district leader for his 

appointment. The Grand Jury bad failed to i ndict those who were said 

t o be implicated. Immediately within twenty-four hours I demanded a 

copy of the minutee . I read them. I deemed that it was appropriate 

t hat tnere should be further investigation. I could nave suggested or 

directed tne submission of the matter to another Grand Jury by the District 

Attorney. I elected, however, for the purpose of removing tne matter from 

all possible criticism, to supersede tne District Attorney and place it 

in the hands of tne Republican Attorney General with a Republican judge. 

I did tnia within twenty-four noura of receiving the minutes. I foresaw 

t he possibility tnat in a gubernatorial campaign wnicn was soon to start, 

a Republican Attorney General who was indeed himself a leading candidate, 

might use tnis instrumentality in order to mislead the public. I foresaw 

that possibility but I did not hesitate to discharge my duty. I never 

nave and I never will, so long as tnere is any duty to perform. The 

power of that Grand 
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Jury wbiah I aalled, is absolutely unlimit~d to investigate any orime 

in the Count:r o~ New York. The Court or Appeals has said so, and 

these gentlemen ~rom Washington know so. Regardless o~ all mis

representations to the contrary, I have never r~used to enlarge the 

powers o! the Grand Jur;r because the Govemar o~ the State has no 

0 
power either to enlarge these powers or ourtail them. But I wish 

again to point out ~at Republican candidates and Republican campaign 

orators and a small portion or the New York press has sought to 

obscure, that I, a De mocratic Governor on the eve or a campaign ~or 

re-election sent into a Demoaratio ooun~, a Republican Attorney General 

anl. a Republ1aan judge w1 th an extraordinar,y Grand Jury. That 

investigation was ordered and directed b;r me. 

The next step related to speci!io abuses 1n the magistrates 

oourts and in their procedure. I i~~~tn~~dia tel;r oalled upon the 

Appellate Division or the Supreme Cour t to make a searching investi

gation or them all. The Appellate Division is the body charged by law 

with that dut;r and in aooordance w1 th that law I oalled upon them to 

perform it. That investigation has been put in the h ands o~ Judge 

Seabur;r , a ~ormer Judge o~ the Court of Appeals . I defy anyohe even 

to intimate that that investigation will not be honest, thorough and 

searching; and I challenga the untruthtul assertion made ey these 

gentlemen ~rom Washington that such an investigation ia ta.t ile. let 

them have no doubt that if the Appellate Division discovers corruption 

in the magistrates ocurta the Appellate Division will have it 

punished , no matter \Obere the;r finl. it. 



Later on, I learned that a Judge had refused to wain 

immunity before the Ward Grand Jury. In order that I might perform 

my duty proper ly I immediately requested that the evidenoe in this 

case be eent to me so that the matter oould be presented to the 

Senate of this state if the situation warranted action. Only the 

Senate of the State could act. I cannot remove a judge or compel 

him to resign, and the Republican leaders despite their hYPocrisy 

know it. The public knows that the Attorney General advised 

against my receiving that evidence, and I was denied access to it. 

Without such evidence I oan go no further.~enever I was in a 

position to exercise my powers as Governor of this State properly 

and whenever I believed that those powers should be exercised, I 

had no hesitation in performing the duties of my office. If there 

exists evidence before the Ward ,rand Jury to warrant ay exercising 

any of the powers of my office, I hear about it only through the 

newspapers. It has never been presented to me. It may be that 

there exists such evidence as the special Attorney General informed 

the press of a few days ago, but if it does exist I have no knowledge 

of it. No word has oome to the Governor about it. That latest 

statement from the Republican Attorney General is only fUrther 

proof of what the people of this State have long suspected but 

now know -- that the Attorney General is using his office in every 

way possible in attempting to pervert the funotion of the grand 

jury itself, solely for the political benefit of Republican 

oandidat••• 
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Tbe~epublican candidates and. a small section of the 

local press have sought a definite political object - to 

malte the people of this City believe: (1) That t he 

greater part of the 220 Judges in this City are corrupt; 

(2) that as a result the judiciary as a whole is no longer 

worthy of the confidence of the people; (~) that neither I 

nor the Democratic Par ty in City or State would li~ a 

finger to restore confidence i n the courts and. punish 

the guilty. 

I , as a eitizen of the State and as Governor, resent 

this campaign, as eve ry person in thiS s tate who knows me , 

and. who believes in honest and. decent government, resents 

it. 

I, encl. the members of my administration, cl.o not yield. 

place to any Republican cancl.icl.ate or ecl.itor in abhorrenoe 

of a corrupt judiciary. We cl.o not yUlcl. place to anyone 

in indignation against any hol der of public office who is 

recreant to his trust. We cl.o not yield place to anyone 

in the sincere and. honest desire to punish these Judges who 
J,.A;o/,/'r.f\.t. 

hav6 ~or who may prostitute their poaitione . 

If there are corrupt Judgee etill ettting in our courts 

thay a hall be rentovecl.. Thay shall be removed. by co nat itutional 

maana, not by inquieition; not by trial in tha preaa, but 

by trl 1 •• provided by law. 
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If toere is corruption in our courts I will use everT 

rightful power of the orx ioe of Governor to drive it out -- and I 

Will do this aegardless of whether it affects or may affect any 

Democratic or any Republican organization in any one of t he five 

counties of New York City, or in any one of the fifty-seven other 

counties of the state, That is clear. That is unequivocal, 

That is simple honesty, That is justice. 

That 18 right, 

That is American, 

Now we have come to the close of the campaign, 

the electorate of the State of New York for their support, 

I asj 

I 

ask this as a rebuke to these Republican national and state 

leaders who, substituting false charges and deliberate misrepresentptione, 

have had the cowardice to ignore the great problems and iasueo 

before the whole state, 

I ask this as an expression of confidence in my administration, 

as an expression of confidence in the %eoord of these past two 

years, and of the need, during the next two years, for a continuance 

of forward-looking, human and honest administ~ation of the 

affairs of our stat~. 

I ask this of the dwellers of this grea t metropolis, of the 

people of the other great cities, of the men and women in the 

villages and on the farms, 

I ask this of the voters of all parties, I ask it in 

the name of good sovernment , 

Cheerfully and confidently I abide the result, 



Dieboneet Campaign Methode Practiced by Republican· Leaden 
With Utter Unconcern as lo Their Poe.sible Reeulu 

CAJIPAIG/1' ADDRESS 

NEW YoaK CITT, .\'ovc:mkr J, 1930. 

For two weeki "' c::andidat e for re-election to the Co,·ernorebip of New 
York, I hue diaeu11ed fully, without hate or Jlaaeion, but with truth and 

fr~n~~~~· t~~; ~~eeue,~t~~ ~h~:~gf~~att ti~:uS'u~~ ~~i: ~i~:r;!a:::p~~govero· 
ment of the State during thue l'aet two years, a hiltory of whieb a ll \'ot.era, 

re\~~~i::~. 0 : t~~~'\!~'~:r~hrif~~~;~l: ,~;~u,d.of tbe State for the t-.-·o yean 

to come, the propotale of my u&OCiat~e awd myself for the continuation of 

orderly ano progTetai,•e government lut~d on hone1ty, ou eflk:ieot admioi1· 
tration, on huma nity and on law. 

OuT campaign, a1 the people of this Stat~: know, baa not been founded 

on fa l1itlcation of the record, and it hu not been founded on 1la nder or oo 

promiee1 which c::annot be fu llllled. 
It. hu, on the other hand, beto based on l1suH whith a treet the da ily l iYet 

f:,:: ~~;;·;d~h~ s~:tewc:::rn.!!n~b~~~~~~~ ii~lt:,·e;r,~~m~n~e~he".Tt~~·h~~ 
work 1nd their pl•y. 1\'ith theiT lh·ing rond ition~, with tht>ir health a nd their 
happine ... 

Ae opposed to thi1, there 1lande out a definite a nd undrniable fact. whieh 

ae the campa ign hu gone on is beiuj.! rt:aliud more 111d more by every YOUr 

in the State. 'J'ha t fad ie tha t the c-andidates of t l1e Republic::an Puty have 

~~fu~ t~~i:~~· t:::ti~~~~hi~hifr!~,.~nm:!"~~~ne:~~~:0~(1~~. ~~:_7:_ 
They ha,·e failt>d e\'£'u to 1el forth a eon~~otructh·e J•rogra m of any k ind for 
the governing of the State during t11e next two yearL 

Their campaij.!n, on the other ba nd. l1u bun bued, first, Jut and all the 

time, on a faleification of the reeord and ou attnks instigated not by any 
dt>Sire for good ~o,·ernmt:nt or for J•rogrt>u ino: lrgiala tion or adminietration. 

but 10lely on a mbition for ol'fioe. 
To those who belie,•e lhflt c::a ndidatel 1hould frankly . discu11 real isauee 

and boneetly Te\'eal t heir viewa on tl1e fnmlamt>ntal qut>ations of the day, 

thie action of the ReJJublieane hu been tht- most di1<'0nr11;...;ng that "·e have 
ever kno wn. 

nul there wu a reason for thie so far u -R<'Jiublic::an lf'ad~rellip ~·ae eon· 
cerned. Before thil' eampaism start~!. nlwiously it wne uece11aary for the 

RepubliOBn learlf>f'lll to find an iMu£1 to ru!llluM. it on. Unqueo~tionahl~· they 

examined carefully the whole range of puhlie eubjt'tta to find aueb an iuu.e. 

th;;r:~e t::~ ::~u~a~:"ero;·~[h;~~ /;.~.~~~~~ ~~~ t~~~:~=~~~:f ~!":'a~ 
aumen at t he loweet poaaible cost. But that was an imJIOIIible i1au' for 

I' · 't3j 

I 

.I 
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the Republican•, because year a.fter year they had conaia~ntly stood for the 

;:!r~a11t!ios0: ;!:~~~~~~! ~~~er u.': 'h:b~ca0:r)e~~~~~~r1~f.wel1 kuown 

Then there was labor let;hlation. Tf'l could not use that because year 

alter year they httd blocked or weakene every Important measure for t he 

r.rot«tlon of the working people of the State, and furtller beauae organized 

abor lt.aetf had declared lD no u ncertain Urma in favor of the J'&-dection 

of the Demoeralie candidate.. 
Tben there wu the neceul ly for new prleon1 11.rrd new prison mdhod1. 

The)' could not use that because the record of the Republieaa LcJti•lature 

for IUty ) ~art put-a r«<rd of ne~leet and indifference toward pri10n 

reform-would mak e thllt i1111Ue impo111ble. 
Then there wu Prohibition. They could not use that hecauee they them· 

aeh'e1 were IJllil wide apart in the ,·e.ry leadenhip of their party on that. 

queetioa. 
Then there was eoeial welfare. They could not use that for the very 

obviou1 reaton thAt. it "'aa the Democratic Party a nd ite )~aden who for 

a generation put had initiated every great IOCiAl reform in thi1 State from 

work men'• compensation and the forty-eight hour la w down to old age pen

eiona and the building up of the new parole ayst em. and the eecuring of new 

building!! and equipment. for the unfortunate wnrd1 of the b'tat.e. 

Then there wu farm relief a nd rural tax relief. The. could not. toucb 

thAt becauae all of the great mueures for tl•e relief o'f the agricultu ral 

communitiu, which have become Jaw during these put two yean, were ftnt 

init1ated and 6rat pushed by the Go,·em or of the State himself. 

Then there were the economic conditions under which the people of the 

~tate now find themaelvee. They t'Ould not toul"h that because th11.t came 

too cloee home to the Federal administration in \\'u hington. 

Then there were the: parks and pafkway.-that great p~ram initiated 

by Oo,·ernor Smith CO\'erin~ the State like a network. Ther could not t ouch 

that beeauae they lutd blocked thia pro)Zl'am on e,·e ry J)()Hible Ol"tuion. and 

furthermore because they remembered that their own leaders on Lon~ bland 

sought to k~p tlle hundred• of thousands of men, '*'omen and children in 

thia city from enjoying the great gifts which nature h 11.d beetowed on the 

shores of Long bland. 
There were other iaauta. But "·hen the Republit'an leaden examined them 

nd realized their record on thn&e i11ues they kne._- that their only hope 

wu to distract the attention of the people of thla State f rom theae real 

iuuta. 

of ~f!';e~~:~:~~r~g d.~~d~st:r:~o:~ ~~~~h!;~~:!f::'~;t~~e ·~~~;~f ~ea• ~-~~~ 
and from the atut. of the t'ampai~n they han refused ah!!olutely to tAlk 

about a ny of the State iuuet whatsoenr. And Jmrauing mi~reprHt>.nt.ation. 

without any aense of ju&tiee or propriety the Repuhlican leader& b&\·e made 

e\·ery effort t o convince the people of thi!t S t11te and the people of t.hia coun

try that our judiciar~· is corrupt and judgea are unworthv to hold thei r 

· hi~h offietl. No more rerrehenaible or cowardly llet hu e',·er ~n perpe

tratfd in a eainpaign in this eountry than thia deliberate attempt to brln,~t 

diahonor on all-e,·ery one-of the members of ou r judidarv and l.h~ir fami

lies and to break down the confidence of the publie in thli bulwark of our 

ei\'ilization. I uy eat'h and enry member of the judiciary f rom the highest 

court to the loweet, becau&e the Republiean umral~tn without que~~otion baa 

bH-n aimeo at makln,~t unthinking JIC'OJlle bfolien lhlll. all judj:!'el 11hould be 

brousrht publicly and '1l'ith a blare of tnJmJlf'ta lwofore a. grand jun• and aub

~et'led to the public to11k of prO\'inj:!' th"Y ue hnnf'at. 'l'hf' hi11t.Ory of the 

Judiri11.ry in thia Stt1te ne~dlll nn df'fen&e. :!\l f'n flf unqu.,ttionl'd 11tandinsr. 

Integrity and abilit7. ma ny of them nt a perM~n:1l financial sacrifire to them

llth•es and their fan1Uiea. hne de,•otf'd nd a re df'\'oling their lh·f't Ul the 

r~=~t O~~Ur:dr!,!:;t!::der
1 ~~:f~=~~!~.~~~~\":d ~~~1d!~~~~:~ :~:~~!~~It a! ~~r; 

Judge Cardozo and Pr~Jd;ng Judge~ Dowling and Lar.an&ki M a&t.urated with 

corrupt.loa . 
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But.. after continuing this .campaign of calumny against the judiciary, 
coupled with utter alienee on a.ct.ual State iaauu for two whole weeks, the 
Rcpubli.::an leaden began to rea lize that the people of tlhe City and the ~tate 
••ere beginning to re&cnt tbi1 hypoeri1y u aa ln1ult to their int..elllgeoce, 
and that unle11 \'Olume and tone eould be added t.o thei r poaition they were 
utterly and hope.le&ely !ott.. The whole 1tructure built on a falae foundation 
wu bound to crumble unlesa artilh:ial support for it eould be found. So 
the Republican leaden in their de1peration turned to Wuhlngt.oo. 

\\~at happened! The peor.te of thi1 State l1ue been wit.neu ing a A~ 
tacle ao novel that ita 11gn•ficanee bu not yet been fully gruped. l'be 
Republican national administration at Wuhingt.on, suddenly AOiicitoua for 

~:hi~~~ ~:!~~r:c; r::::u~~uat~.o~·n! ·;~~at::·o~:-~:.=~~::~:. 
0~~: ;!u:~ 

meo have been here and they ha\·e in1truct.ed ua and lectured ua ou how we 
ahould handle our local affairs in tbia great State. 

Wl1o a re tbeyf Firat of all came the Secretary of War him~elf; thea 
came the Seeret.ary of State, the chief of the Preaideot'a Cabiod, and tonight 
you a re receiving furU1er instruction from the Treasury Oet•artment ia the 

person of its Under Secretary. 
I make no personal attack on these thrH f!miuent J!eutlewen. 1 know 

them well. They are men of the fl.ne1t character and I do not di1pute their 

f:~-~11:!nfl.t:,~::eJ~~o~: ~; ~~~~t t~~~a~~eylh~k!tutth~ ~~~=~n!!
8~f tb~ 

fair·minded and thoughtful people of thi1 St.nte by lending the pret t.ige of 
their great na tional offiee1 to 1uch a campaign as thi1 and they ba,·e even 
betn cajoled into making a personal attack on me. 

TheM u.n1e gentlemen and the RejJublin.n admioi1tration ia Wuhiagt.oa 

!J:;soy!~~ ~\a~:d J:~;er~e~~~li~::~d~~\~~n~te~~=~~!!~a~·~·;:~~f~~~t~yn~r~ 
from the houeetot•• that national il&ues na,•e no place in thi1 campaign. 
Au 1muing ustrtion in ' 'iew of the fa<'t that foa: at leut the lut fh·e State 
<'R mpaigna the Republii'RD candidates for Gonrnor have con•isUot11 talked 
about nothing elst but national illuPa. ehiefty the then 110-('alled aatiooal 
JlrOsperi ty. WP in thia State in e\·ery city and on e\·ery farm kuow the high 
Impropriety of interference by the rf'deral Go\·ernmeut in the purely local 
afTain of any State and we are full~· ron~<:iout of the efreetive manner in 
which tile JleCple of thia great State will at the polls show their re~entmtDt 
against aucb conduct.. 

Before we look into the 10undne1a of the instruction• Stinn to the people 
nf this State by these reprl'&entath·ee at \Vuhington we hll\'e a right to-

demand that tl• f'Y 1ho'P their eredf'ntia la. Of the&e three estimable gentle-

~~~~h.~n~f'~•;•e1~\·~o~n t*:~ \~~~t ~~~:;o~e0~~~~~?1ma00~~~~h 0;eth~np;~~f::; 
of Sew York State: l1e knows nothing of the 1ituation In New York City; 
he knows nothing of the rerpjiremenh and nf't'tnitiee of the tweln million 
l•eotJle of thle State. Whate\·er information he hu, baa been given to him 
olwlously IJ~· the ml"mben of hi1 own part~·. It can hardly be ~&id that be 
hae hl"en impartially informed on our affair1. And yet he t'Omta to ua, 

~~=~~O::!!~t 0t~1i~. ~'~ ~!~~~ ~~e h1:0r~~!a~f o~~·ho~':l:, n;:! ~hb~~,!~~ ~!~!!L 
The other two gentlemen of thi11 trium\·irate, the Secretary of StAte and 

the Under ~erretAr~· of the Trea11ur.' '• are both citizen• of thi1 State. The 
credentiala that they prf'ttnt. to the people of the State a1 authorizing them 
to sri,•e instrurtions are the 8&me In both Hlltil. Both of them ha,·e run for 
Go\·ernor In campaign• baled largely upon the ume ldad of taetltt aa a re 
l~eing l'mplotd in thl• rampai)!n. Both of th(1m •·ere defeated at the polt. 

1'l.ut~.,e t1e:'! ~~~J ~t~,. 5~f:·no'ih~ l1~r'~nd~te':::tot;e1ii:\·~h~7r tr:.~e:r n~w.their 
The people of thia ~tate who repudia~ them are the belt judge. of whether 

or not any man ia ftt to be Go,·ernor. 
And now havlnJr examined the rr~l.-ntiala of thewe gentlemen from \Yuh. 

lngton who hne bN-11 telling 1111 ho"· t.o run our alfalr1 of State, let ua 

27 
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u amine Into the AOu ndneu of the inef.J'Uctiona wbieb they hue ginn ue. 
The aubdance of Oleir inst.ruetious to ua ia this: That the only iaaue In 
thia t'ampAi&ll ia judge• in New York City, and nothicg el1e eounU. 

Tbev tell the 12,000,000 people in thi1 State, whether they are AO-e&11ecl 
1'wcta'~ or "drye.'' who an eincerely int.ercated In the important question of 

r::b~~\~n·b;i~ :n~o ::: a~k:IC.:vorl~:du!'~1i~t~tn • .:!e::! ~e~e:~~i!e~~~!: 
lenee and corruption bred by it, that that doea not eount. But. 1 apedfi.eally 
ea.ll the attention of the people to the aU-important faet that theae inetruc
tora woe.fu.lly failed to tell the people of th11 State where they themaelvea 
atand on the robibltion in ue. Do they believe in Mr. HOO\'CJ'18 position, or 

~h:'f[ i:ta~t ~; ;:en~~r~!~~e a~~::ref ReJIUblican party i n th is St.atef 

They tell the 12,000,000 people of tbia State lntera t.ed In the 11peedy and 
proper development of its great water power rHOuref!fl to pro,•ide cheap 
eledrieity for the bomt't'l of the State and to keep it from the band11 of pn· 
vale oorpora tion1, that that doea not MOat.. 

They tell the 12,000,000 people of tbia State who a re anxious to proteet 
its aged dependent eitir.enll &Jf&inflt the wanu and mi~~eriH of old &Jfe, AO 
that the State may help them to BJM'Dd their lut years in comfort, that 
that doee not eount. 

Th•y tell tM 12,000,000 people of this State interKUd in its problems of 
tantion, and dtt!iiring that itA e.ntire IIJ'lllem be rnised in ordt.r more equit
ably t o diatribute ib. burdenll, that that does not count. 

They tell the 12.000,000 people of this State who look forward to a f!eien
tifie t~tudy of the pri110n1 of thia State to provide a CORIJlrehensive pl:ln and 
policy for prieon construction as •·ell u for the proper treatment, puniflh· 
ment, ffiormation, .wgrtgation and labor of priaoners, that that dOH not 
count. 

They tell the 12,000,000 people of this StAte who ha,·e ltf'n a comJ•lete 
revit~ion of our p11 rolc ay11tem and the ~tabliflhment of a modern enlight
ened 11y11tem of parole to take care of the 92 per cent of the prillOnen of 
our State who return to pr ivate life that that doet not eounL 

They t.ell the 12,000,000 people of this State •·ho are anxiou8 to enlarg• 
and modernize our State hospitalfl and ~ure ne•· buildinJ!'a and equipment 
for the unfortunate wards of the State that that doe8 not oount. 

iU or::~k ~!d t~~e!;;~j~~v •:f'~ 
0~"~·~nt~~:: i~h;r~~~i:~u:~fui~~:r~r~~~rf~ 

_and cream from •·ithout the 11ta1e, that that doe• not count. 
They tell the mitlionll of men, women and ('hildr• n of this State who labor 

for thtir daily brHd that all of the important Jlrohlerns of adequate labor 
and Mel& I lft!il!lation aueb u the abolition of tz porte injunctions in atrikn, 
preferenee: on emplo~·ment in ·Stat e a nd local puhlie worka for New York 
cit ir.ens, an eight !Jour da.v and prenilin~ ratf' of wave on grade crot~ein,:t 
elimina tions. ad\·isory minimum "'RJCC hoard!}. elln1ination of unhealthy li\'• 
inJr conditions in congested a rt&'-, th~ K tabli11.hn1f'nt of the prineiple that the 
labor of a human beinf! is not a t'Ommoclity. adequate appropria.tiom1 to 
enforce the labQr law and the workmen'• eompenution law, the inereuing 

~~mfn~e:eti:~~~1ic!~~B P:~"e~'ta~ia~~~:~:io!n~.~=~~~ ~~~~~~=~!7~0di:; 
workmen'• eompcnRntion to include OCCUJlalional di ~~t•a~<es. the adequate rtg
ulation by the State of fee-eharf,!iDJ!' employment a~:enciH, tile pren .,ntion of 
importation of pri110n-made ,00• from other atatHI. tha t all of t.heMl mat· 
ten &fl'eet.in~ the daily live~~ of enry laboring man, ••oman a.nd c=hild in thi2 
State do not. oount.. 

They te11 the 12,000.000 people of thi• State who bue f'njoyed the vul 
syfltem of Jl&rka and Jl&rkwaya lnau$turatt'd by Qo,·ernor Bmitl1 and flUshed 
and forwarded in r.very way by me, who look forward to U1e c=ompletion of 
the program 110 tl1at atlll greater &rf'al throuA:h the Stale from Montauk 

~:j!~m':nt!b~~r:b;:•/oe~ n:'~u:~.allaLie for their health , reereation and 
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They ten the milliona of fa.rmera and other r~!dent.a of rural communi

tie. in thia State who are beginning to reap the bc:nclita of that vu l pro
gram initiated by me of eonstructh·e fa rm and rural t&x relief, ra ulting iD 

~~~ :::d!io~t~~e~!':t•,.:dda tr;era;te~'tt~o:&lt~~,~~~l rn£u!~~~:!n~ 

:!~~~ t~~0:mdp~e~tf~t':!~ otntte
0'k!:~bJ,:!ti:d,:~l1:::u~:e~n~:l~ 

ington to carry out any form of adequate fa.rm relief, they certaialy apealr: 

with authority. 
Having examined the credentials of these cabinet onlce" and the nature 

of their inAtruetiona to ua, Jet ua 1ee whether they a re qualifl.ed by aueceu iD 
Washington to in11truct. the votera in New York. They and their party, thla 

present national administration, eame before thia State two yean ago tolielt.
ing the votea of ita people on representations, promi&ell and prophesies. 
They represent themselves aa the creators of the protperily of the COUD· 

try. They were the originaton of sound buAine:u; they were Ita proted.orL 

Under them pr01perity had a lways l" e'•alled and only under them could 

pr011perity eontlnue. Poverty wu on it1 way to be abolished. There ill no 

need for me to demonstrate to ~·ou hov.· fa l te were those represeniatlona, 

those promises and thOM propl1ec1et. There iA no need for me to point out 

to ~·ou what has been unfortunately experie"* by a lmo.t e\·ery miD, 

woman and child in the nation. 
I ,.,. to these gentlemen: We 11hall be grateful if you will retu rn to your 

poat.a fn Washington, and bend your e1Jort11 and spend your t ime AOlving the 

problema ·which the whole nation ill fearing under ~·our administration. 

Rnt assured that we of the Empire State ean and Will take eau. ol o~-

seh'ea and our problema. · 
And 10, with whate,·er comfort they ean find in thi1 Federal aupport, and 

perttisting in their ori:;:inal intention. the Republican party haa to tbia very 

last day of the nmpaiJm; refull(.-d to talk about the rNI i&~>uea, in&tead tbey 

ha~:n~~~ t~:~~~~:t·:~";.:~ ~:;r~·~~~mCi:f.:Custing thow real laeuea of the 

campa ign, in order again to repeat t.o the IH!Ople of the State my record in 

thi11 lora! 11ituation and make tha t re<"Ord and my policy clear. 
During the Jut 8eA8ion of the LeJ:islature, Republican leaders having ia 

mind the coming c11mpaign. and realizing that they would have 110 iaeue lD 

~~R~~~~~~d:r·;e~\P:r~)()C:~~~~~ ;'h!?:~k~ Tt.':~!:c!~~e 1~u:~~e~~~tb!e:! i~v: 
~~~~;}~.~~~~h;ufh~t. b':c~~"fo f~~~ .. 'G:~.e~~o~~ea!! t:r~fn;~t ;::i:! '0: 
ernor "in a hole." They went 110 f:lt u to pass a bill direeting me to insti

tute An iiH'etttlgation in New York City; and although I uked them, t hey 

refu~l or were unable to l!ive me '111~' grounds or rea.aonA for such an inve&· 

tigation. I 8ent the bill ri)::'ht hark to tht'm and told them that if they 

wantf'd sueh an in,·ntigation in New York City. they were free to go ahead 

and make one Without e,·en ~~oubmittinJr the quest ion t.o me. I pol11ted out t.o 

them th~~ot the Legi~>lature, not only had full power but waa the only one 

ehar,eed .,.ith the duty of making any sut'h ln\•eAtigatlon. They refused te do 

it. Thty did not hue Uae couragt> t.o do it.. 
Some montba later, my . attention wu called to evidence whkh had beta 

f:te::~~ ~: g~;n:f ~~;! ~!o~t~ ~:,~n;;i:faNdei:tJ::~~:J!~~~~ ~~ta;r!l~t 
ment. The Grand Jury had failed to indi~t those who were add to be lmpli· 

~ted . Immediately within tv.•ent~"four hour,. I demanded a ropy of the 

•ninuUo~~. I reed them. I deemed thAt it waa •ppropriate th&t theore •hould 

be further iMestigation. I rould lun·e IIU{:::,~te&ted or rllrected the aubml111lon 

~~-~~'~e~~~~rlh~ Jl~~~r of~~:ov~~;y t:;· ~~!~~~i11f~~~ j:~:fble ~ri~::~~: 
to auptoraede the Diatrle.t AU.orntty and plaee It in the hands of the Repub

lican Attorne.v General with a Republie:~.n judge. I did this within twenty· 

four hourA of receiving the 1nlnuttt11. I fore11aw the posaiblllty that In a 

~ulwrnMt.orial t'ampalgn v.·blt'h w11a 100n to 11tart, a Revublican Attorney Oetl· 

. 
- . 
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era] who waa indeed 1dm~lf a lt>adin;: ~andidatt!, might use thle lnstru. 

m(!ntnlit.y In order to mislead the lubhe. 1 fore&aw that ))()Uibility but 1 

:~!g ":: ~':r~~~e a~y ~~=~~:;epe~~~r,:.tyTh! ;::~:~ :;~~n~r~n~e~e~;·~~hl:: 
~=~~~~rt~ ·~~u~~!r~n~:ml~a~ ~;~~!!,~t~7n!n:rit';:~n g!~ite~!"

1fro~ 
Washington know 80. Resardleae of all misreprese.nta.tione to the eontruy, 

1 ha\·e nenr refu5ed to enlarge the p«?We.ra of the Grand Jury because the 

Governor of the Slat-e h .. no powu e1ther to enlarge those powen or curtail 

them. But I wi~h again to point out what Republican candidates and 

Republican camlHlign orators and a 6mRll 1~rtion of tbe New York preu 

hat tought to obeeure, 01al I , a Democratic Govt'-rnor on the e\•e of a eam

paign for re--election, sent into a DemCM:ratie eounty, a Republican Allor· 

ney General and a Republican judge with an extraordinary Grand Jury. 

That in\'CIIlis:ration wu ordered and direeted by me. 
The next step relAted to 11peeifi~ abu!IH in the magistrates eourt.a and in 

their procedure. I immediately c-alled. upon the Appdlate Dh·iaion of the 

~:~rti~:ls?:~rf, t~~em:;::Ya c1~;~ i'b~. ~~:~:"~~rt;~~~a~f d~~~:;m.:J\n ~C:O:!.':~ 
with thot law l callrd U)KID tbt>m to )H'rform it. That lnn!$tib .. lion hill 

been put in the barnb of Judge Seahur.'·· a former Jud~e of t he Court of 

Appenl1. I defy anyone f'H'n to intim:ltt> that that in,·Htil!ation will not 

be honeat. thorough ami 11eu.r('hing: ami I chullenge the untruthful aSJ<er· 

tion made by tbei>e gttntll'nlf'll from W1111hington that $U(·h an in\'Kligation ia 

futile. Let them h:tw no doubt that if tile Ap, .. nate Dh•i,.,ion diSCO\·ers ror· 

ruption in the m..~gi6trat.H rourtl the Appellate Di\·ision will ha\'e it pUD· 

!shed, no matter where they find it. 
Later on, 1 lea rned th3t a Jud~t> l1ad refused to wai,·e immunity Mfore 

the Ward Crud Jur~·· In ordf'r that I might perform my duty properly 

I immediately requ.-sted that the e\·idenee in this H&e: be &e:nt to me 110 tllat 

the matter could be preM>nted to the SenAte of thi1 Stall! if the 1iluation 

warranted action. Onl~· the Senate of the State rould ad I cannot. remove 

a judge or compel him to ra;ign, a nd the Republican leader& dtapite their 

b~·pocril:" know it. The publ ic knowa that the Attorne,.-<koeral advillf'd 

againllt m~· rt«i,•ing that niden~. and 1 wu denied attft4 to it. Without 

11ueh el·idt'n~ I ean go no further. Wht>Df'\'er I wu in a position to exerei.e 

m~· powl•n u Gonrnor of thifl State propt:rl,\' and w)lent:\'U I belie,·ed that 

lhoH flOWeu should be exerdk'd. I bad no he.-itation in performing the 

duties of my ofTit'e If there exitta .,,·idf'nC'e before the Ward Grand Jury 

to warrant my exerciainit any of the JHIWer ll of my ofliee, 1 hear about it 

onl.'· tllrouJ!:h tht> newspaper&. It h as nf'nn lkoen prt>Hnted to me. It ma~· 

be that there exitts suel1 nidt>ncoe •• thf' lpK'iRI Attorney-General inform"-<~ 

the preJS of a few davt ago. but if ..it tiOt•tl exist I ba\·e no knowledge of it. 

No word 110.1 come tO t11e Go\'('ruor about it. Tlutt latt·st lltat('m('nt from 

the R('publit>an Attorney·Genera l is on!~· further prroof of "Nhat the people 

of thi1 State hne long auapeded but now kno\11·,-t.l•.t the Attorney·GE':aeral 

is u11in~ hill office in e\'tr )' way pol'!!ibll' in attf'lll)lting: to ptr\'E':rl the fuiK'· 

tion of the ll'rand jur,\' it&elf, &Oiely for the politi~al benefit of Republican 

candidates. 
The Republican candidates and a 2maiJ ~ion of the local preu buf' 

aonght a definite political object-to make• the J>eople of thia eity belie,·e : 

(I ) That the Jtreater part of the 220 jutlge1 in th11 city a re corrupt; (2) 

t.hat aa a reiult the judiciary u a whole ia no longer worth• of the con· 

:~eS:~r:!:,/~WtJe! ~~~~h:! :::::: !..~:~e~t; f::r::n~·~~ i;u!l!t 
the guilty. 

I , aa a cltiun of the State a.nd u Governor. rt'-&ent lhia campaign, •• 

every peraon in thia State who knowa me, and who believe. in honHt ud 

deeent government. ruent.l lt. 
I , and the membera of m~· admlniltrallon, do not yield plare to any 

Republltan candidate or editor In abhorrence l)f a corrupt judlc.iar1. Wr 

do n~t 1leld plate to anyon• In Ind ignation aplnlt any bolder of publlt 
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d~:r:b:n~1 h~~~~n~!~r~1totr;~;is:'ih~~ nr~d~~~d"~l1:h.;?., ·:io!b~n :; 
proaUtut.e their positions. 

If tbcre are corrupt jud;es &till litt.ing in our oourtl they aball be removed. 
Tbey aball be remond by eonEtitutional means, not by lnqubiU,n; not by 
trial in the press, but by trial 11 provided bt. law. 

th!'o~~':, 1Go:~~~~t~nd:rve0~tr o:~i 1 ~!:1 ~:e t:~.e~~~~!!:'orw~~b:! 
!~·:~~,o~:ft?.e ~:n'ti::~f ~e!~~~c ci~r7?r ~~:~;~~:n of~1e0~~~:V!: . 
other counties of the State. That ia dear. That ia unequivocal. that Ia 

'1W'o1! b'::'~ve ~~ei~j~~!~~toa!'b:: !b/!;!;.~~. ~·:.~• J!!h~eetDrate 
of the State of New York for their support.. J ask t~ia u a. rebuke to thole 
Republican national a nd State leaden who, aubetituting falte ebargn aDd 
de.libtrat.e mllreprtAe-ntation, have had the cowar dice to ignore the gre&t 
problema and iu ues before the wbo1e State. . · 

I ask tbit u an expre11ion of confidence in my adminlstn.t.ion, •• an 
upreuion of confidence in tbe record of these pali. two years, and of the 
need, during the next two yenrs, for a eontinu&nN' of forward.Jooklng, buma.n 
and honest adminitt ration of tbe atTain of our Sta.te. 

I ask t.bis of the dw('Utrs in this g reat. metropoli1, of the J*)ple of the ot.htr 
grea t. ciLi('«, of the mt>n and won1en in the villt.gt>a and on t.he fannL 

1 uk tliia of the ,·oten of all p&rties. I a~L: it in the name of gOOC 
covemmt'nt . 

Cheerfully and confidently I abide tbe ruult.. 
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P RESS C\PY 
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eTKNOG"AP'HICAU.Y .-I:POin'I:D 11Y 

30 VESEY STREET 
NEW YOI~ 

D.EIIOCRATIO RALLf 

ROOSEVELT - LE!IIIAI 

Oarnegie Hall, New York Oity, 

Novembe r let , 1930, 

I MMEDIATE 

~ 

HON. J AIIES J. 'tALKEn, p r esiding; Ladies ancl gent leme n: 

A very unhappy occasion deprived you of a far more d. i a tinguiabed 

ch&irman for this very important meeting of the final l ap of t he 1 930 

campeign, and it has a tto:o-fold beneficent purpose, f i rst , 1n that 

1 t Me fallen t o my d ist i nction to preside over this meeting, and 

secondly, 1 t will e.erve the purpose of keeping me qut (:: t all night . 

(Laughter) You may as well ·oe forewarne d now that if! the list of 

d ist i n guished speakers who "'111 address JOU tonight were given 

sufficient t ime to bring you their entire ae ssage 1 j'-'u would prob

ably be late for •ark on llonday morning. Of course, by tb•t I mean 

thet the }(E:.yor also might be late f or tee same r eason (laughter and 

applause). F.owe ver , that :r ma 1 begin to start to colllll.ence to ful

fill s ome of the dut•~s de\O l v1ng upon a:e this evening, i t i s my 

greBt pleasure to prt:aent to you aa tbe first speaker, the s e nior 

Senr.tor from the Otate of l~tftr York (applau se). Your confidence, 

yoW' admiration, your e.!!ection, tor 1-.oyal COS:II.J l&nd, baa been 

manlft.&tt..d IT.an y timt:a hClt.tO ( Ore (P.t'plauae). 80 Without any JDOre 

ado, w1 t.h errEtet t> l~;ssure to th~ ohail, J give you Senator no,.~al o . 

Copeland ( &pplouae) . 
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:&-1 Copeland. 

~ATOR ROYAL S. COP:!'LA!'D: llr. llayor , lac!iee and 

gentlemen: I can think of nothing in the world that could 

keep the Vayor quiet, and we wouldn't 11'&nt him to be qu.tet 

(Applause) . I lt'ish every citizen of this State could view 

this great addience from this vantage point. I t does not 

eeerr: oose ible that there could be so many De~ocrats in the 

wo rld (Laughter). They reach from here to the vault of heaven. 

Vr . ...Curry, I congratulate you on the greatest l)re-electton 

gathering of Democrats we have ever had (Apl)lause). This, I 

might say, is o;Jr nre-election Jubllee, '"oecause the ektion 

1 s all over (Applause). Through an unprejudiced :lnlooker 

the past :oonth mus't have been a pleasant one. A Republican 

candidate for Governor hea-ps on l:is Democratic rival all sorts 

of abuse. He hits at corruntion and chargee of every sort. 

He dares to think that t~e ororld , tl:e flesh and the devi!l 

control New York oolibtics. That is or:e 'Cicture. Then the 

un'Orejudiced observe r finds the F .. Pu'"' lican President of the 

U"lited States fairly frot.i:.ing at the lf•Out h, because a little 

American loving clerk in ti:e Int erior Oepartl!!ent dares to hit 

that ther~ is fraud in the dia'Coaiti on of Government-o•ned 

oil abale landa. 

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 
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C-l Copeland 

The Prl3a1dent denounces the ~hargea as reckleaa, 

baseless .. a.'ld 1n!'a:loua, t o use his lar..g'U8.68. The Secretary 

of the I nter i or discharges t he clerk in the d isgrace; the 

Republlca..:.a applaud.. 

Just ;rbat can be the frame of mind of an 

unpre judioed onlooker? 

Tuttle assails Roosevelt and the unfriendly 

prase as defenders of corrupti on. He makes this charge 

almost ~is sole c~ai;n i ssue. He has the aid of the 

Secretary of State, the Secr etary of 'tlar , t he Secretary 

of the Treasury, the mder-£ecretary of the Treasury 

ar.d others in high place. 

Tl:.e Pres i.ie nt is violently i ndignant 

and seeks to crush -.;he critics of his administration. 

Just "bat can the un1'rejud.1ced onlooker 

'think? What can he think of Republican blindness to 

the ourrageous a t tacks ar~i approval of attacks upon the 

lofty character of a spo~less man, :Franklin D. Roosevel.t? 

GE NERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 
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D-1 
Copeland 

Let ue g aze upon nother picture: there are .220 judge a in Acw 

York O!ty. Indictments, not conv1ct1ona, are directed againat 

2 of them - 2 out of 220. 

Once there was a president, a RepJ blican president, who bad 

a cabinet of 10 mtn, ll.r. Harding ~ Presumably these 10 men in his 

cabinet were outstanding fiepuolic an~, man of the big heat .integrity .. 

The Pre sident died, and another Republican president entered the 

1Vh1t e House. The new President retained the old Cabinet, the same 

10 Jiep.tblicans, men of irategrity .. 

A VO!OE: Thieves! 

SE:IIATOR COP!LAND: Alas and alas, that 1s what they were . 

One of the 10 "as indicted, tried, and convicttd for robbing hia 

c~untry of Ti!apot Dome. Altert Fell stands at the threshold of the 

penitentiary, this outstanding Republican. Another of the Repu~ 

lican cabinet of 10 had an intimatt:, Forbes, who was sent to the 

pen1 teotiary for robm ng the Vett.:rans Bureau of five m1111..>ne 

of dollars. The Atto rney General was kicked out of the ' nepublican 

cabinet. That left but 8. 

l 
\ 

/(•ti•ul Arclriou ui Rtc•rit S~r•iu 
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E-1 Copeland .. 

Two Republican cabinet officers out of ten unfaithful 

to their trust! Two Democrat judges out of 220! Human nature 

is much the same regardless of party, but if percentages mean 

anything, the B:epublicans are far ahead of us in wickedness 

(Applause). 

Kr. llayor , there :race us too many genuince pressing, 

urgent problems to justify the f'rit hering of time over political 

and social scandals .. Unfaithful public servants regardless of 

party must be removed. That is common sense. In this respect 

the record of the Democratic party is just as plain and just 

as vigorous as the record of the R.publican party. These 

unpleasant conditions cannot be rade an issue. S,
1
cb e5per-

1ences JmXwa:t: U ~ .-: are liable to occur at any time, 

because they are f'o!ll1ded or. individual human failings. ~!'-en 

they do occur , tt.ey must be dealt with severely and with 

dispatch. They will be. 

Bu.t what is the issue? ~itt. five millions out of' 

work, representing with tt.ei:- deuendents twenty-fi"Te millions 

.. r our brothers and sisters, hung:r.{ and soon to be homeless-

there we have tt.e real issue of this campgain, the issue of' 

unemployment. T,. ... social order 1 tself' is at stake. 

Jltllful 1htAi•11 .. J RtttrJI s,.u. 
nAULII D, IOIIU'fLT LIIIUf .,., ....... '· 
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F-1 Copeland 

The Republican Party , National and State, 

bas failed to find a way to avert disaster. (Applause ) 

As I view it, my fr iends, i t is t i me that the party of 

the people, tte party that stands for the human needs 

of the peopla of America, it is t ime the Democrati c 

Party took possession of Government from t op to bottom. 

I pray that every voter may bear this in mind when he 

goes into the booth next Tuesday. In America soverei gnty 

is lodged 14 the p.. ople. Severe i,3nty does not reside in 

the person of a Ki ng or an Emperor . I t is exercised 

by the agents of the pople, the members of the Congress. 

The wron6B of the people can be wr ig;ed there and nowhere 

else. If we are not to lose fa1 th in our 1nst1 tut1ona, 

if we are to bave o'.ll' rights protected, the Congress 

must be made up of men who really and truly represent 

the sovereign people , to preserve our political faith. 

6 nd Congress must be responsible to the present needs 

of the people. It is the ancient philosophy of our 

that 
people kK..t: only the beat of men sbuld be elected 

to that great body of social justice. 
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g-1 Copeland 

;ith distn. ss cvt:rywb~re 1n AmE;:rica, ll'itb soup linea i n e'ft.:ry 

industrial center, with tht: farmt.r 1r. ba(}kruptcy, with dt:prt:saion 

throughout our hnd , this is no tim6: for ha1rtlapl1tt1ng and the 

rt..ta1 11ng of scandals • 

ThE: c..conomic situation demands constructive statt:BID8n-

ahlp (applause). Tbt.re -nt.vt::r ~as another time likt: th1a when 

both in atete and nation wise leadership was nt:eded. America bas 

plenty of able rn:: n in evt ry walk of life. Gi Vt: our business men 

proper leadership, and the economic ills •111 disapp~ar . 

The count ry is on its toes, ready to go. 'Then the way 

is pointed out by those ~o &r.,; ... ortby of true.t, all will be 

well with our oountry. 

It is because j believe tb~se thtnes that I ur&e you to 

vote the Democratic tic~et . ~e have at t ht: heRd of that ticket 

a f i ne, upat&nding man, who baa shom by years of )Xlblic st:rv1ce 

the firt: quali tif. s of heart and m1IX1 b._ posaE:ast:a. 
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H-1 Copeland. 

Let us send back: to Albany to the Governor' a chair 

by the l argest vote anybody ever had this great man (Apolause) . 

And then l et ,,s see to i t that we have r etained in h is office 

the man who showed b ravery beyond words in dealing with tbe 

.Auburn Prison trouble, that splendi~ citizen of ours, Colonel 

Lehman (A'oplause). Kr. Tremaine, our great Coitptroller, and 

that suel:Ddid y oung man , our candidate ·ror the office of 

A._ tor ne y General, Ur. Bennett (Anolause):z: deserve a and should. 
friend of evecy 

have t he corlial support o:r every Legionnaire and every -'oldier 

in the State of New York. And we have .,.ur judges, outatandin& 

men , we bave our ticket i n genera.l. 

B,, t do not want to l eave until I have said just one 

word about the fifty million dollar bond issue fo r the rebuild-

ing of our hospitals and asylums. hope th&.t when you vote 

next Tuesday you will not forget the need of tt.ese ir.Jt&tes In 

these institutions, every one of tt.ee overcrowded, evel'7 one 

of them a place of fire hazard . ~P must vote the money in order 

that decent treatment may be given these wards or the State. 

Now, once q:ore, llr. Vayor, may I say that we are here 

~erely to celebrate what is going to happen next Tuesday. 

(Applause) . 
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I-1 Copeland 

D\;.rin3 the past month have been all over · 

the country 11 anci I have no doubt that we are ~1ng to 

elect our ticket by an enormous majority. (Applause) 

!!AYOR WALKER: Did I say that I wae 

to keep qctet all n~ght , or did I promise? (Laughter) 

I don't think senator Copeland will mind if I add a 

word to a very conv1nc1ns statement that he made.,· when 

he described bow two Republican cabinet members sort 

ot fell out - t":":"o •O\:..t of ten., I think you said, Doctor, 

as compaxed "i<h tr.o out of 330 Judges in the City of 

Ne'l'i York. But there is another vi tal d1at1Dct1on too. 

that the two cabinet mer:bers ':'l'ho disappeared w1 tb 

the consent of all the nation (laughter' and applause) 

dippad. in 'to t~e pockets of ~he people of the United States 

and stole from •hem. The t..:o ;)udgea out of the 330 

sitting 1::. the City of Nero York r.ere not charged t:ith 

tho lorcecy of one sin gle panny of t he people of the City 

of Nov: York. Thay have only "bee;·_ charged, the t"o judges. 

The tr.o cabinet tr.embers have been conVicted. (applause) 

The t'::'O cabinet members ~ere c~ged by d.1at1nguiahed 

independents in t!le United Ste.tee s~a.te and not by the . 

Republican Paxty. (La:.1g:Otar) 
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J-1 Welker 

It was Norris, w a an 1 t it, and Walsh of l!ont ana, who uncovered thOBe 

facts? (APplause) But it was a Repuol.ic6n attorne_y gt;.neral wbo 

'J charged the 2 1Jemocratic judges in the City of Ntw York (applause). 

They are chsr£ed with selling &took, (Laughter) a violation of eome 

bl ue-sky law. I want the opportunity to eay ther u is no attempt, 

zm desire , no willingness on the p&It of the De-mocracy of this city 

to condone any of f e ns<.. by any public officer. &.lt you will admit 

1 t is more difficult to ket.:p in touch and keep track of the s¥1 e 

linea of 130 ,000 employee s of the city than 1t 1a to ketp your 

finger on a C'Pbinct m~mbcr of the Prt.sident (applause) . 

'rh{..re 1 a no Qll.. at ion that probaol y the most accommodating 

issue that t.he Democracy might entl:r thi a campaign on is one of 

moral! ty. Then the result would ·oe ••JHt. unanimo\.8. (Laughter) 

Th~re 1 a a young man with a great car~.:t:r of accomplishment 

in business, txc-.:llt::nt standil'l6 at thl. bar, a true patriot,· a 

g t.nu1nt: J,.m&rican, known in thto fir st line tr~nchee ae Jack sennett . 

I f that familiarity was good ~nougnfor tbe first lloe 

t.=e nche t=, it is good ~...nough for us (applaUBt..). 
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11:-l Walke r . 

Probably upon no i ndividual organizati on do the hot:>ee 

of berican depend :tore t han on t~e American Legi on . Those who 

knew t :.e hardshi ps, the sa crificee , t .. e suf f e r i ngs that wer e 

necessary 'for the preservation of the honor and the glory and 

the libe r t y of thi s country , ought to be considered f o r carry ing 

the sta ndard set b:r the Ame rican leg i on, r i ght into t he Govern-

ment of our affair s during time s of peace. The Amer ican Legion 

,..a s a rig. t to de:lia nc! that neac e ~Y be n:&intaine d amongs t t h e 

l)eonles of the t.'Orl d for t he re s t of time to come~ a nd so in 

recognition, not only of the pereonl attributes, t h e splendid 

character and the high intel l igence of the D~~"n:oc ratb ca nd1 Ultl 

f or Attorney General , but the Governn;ent 1 t sel t may come t o 

those " i1o laid -'ol'n their l i ves , and those who serve tor the 

integrity and honor of t he Go""lerr.rtent , that 1 t ~r:ay be lt8intain ed, 

I give you one of the eost splendi~ soldiers known to thi s 

State or ir. t~is country, ir. tt.e nerson of the ~Democratic 

candidate f or Attorney 3t-neral , J ack Eennett. 

l£R. J ACK ~EJ.;t·~ZT: U_. :•ayor anci friends: Tonight' a 

meeting ir. t .• i s g reat audi t ·:> ::--iua: rr.arks tl:e clos1D6 of another 

State ca!tpaign. I do not :i<no.- of a more fitting place to wind 

U'O that ca!l"oaign than or. t his busy little island, f"hich symbolizes 

to the world , not or.l y our State , but also our nation, that 

..-het: e r we coae f r om Kint;e , ~ueens, Bronx or Richmond. moet of 

us look unon tTP.t: York County as the center ot our every- day 
act1v1tieo. 

(jf NUAb SUVI([S APMJ.Iill1MIJ.Q.!: 
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L-1 Bennett 

A ;o;eelt a~ I finished up a three woelto tour 

of the State. I travelled 3,000 miles and vieited more 

than 250 citiee ar.d vi llagee of thie State, moet1ng many 

old fr lends and many nett" ones. Everywhere I went I 

was told the eaoe thing by Democrats and Republicans 

alike, tl".at Gover:1or Roosevel t and the entire Democratic 

ticket "'111 achieve a sweeping victory on Election 

Day (a!'plause) , That senti ment is logical because of 

t he splendid record of accomplishment made by tbe 

bemoc:ratic Admin i stration at Al bany during the last 

two years. There can be only one result from the 

effi c i ent, progressive, and hw:um1tar1an admi nist ration 

g1 ven by Governor Roosevelt and his call eaguea, and that 

is t o send him and t he ent ire Democratic ticket to Albany 

for another t;ro years (applause). 

The De!:ocrs.t ic Party has conferred upon 

me the signal. honor of Itai.ing me i t a candidat e for 

a ttorney General of thie State (appl ause), It baa given 

me the pr1v1'.-9ge of bein g associated on a ticket with such 

great leaders of Democracy as Governor Roosevelt, Lie utenant 

Governor Lehman, a.."'lli Co:1 trollar Tremaine (applause). 

In my limited t i me on t he air I wish to diseuse a few 

of the problems of importanc e to you as citizens, coming 

under the jurisdiction of t he of fice of Attorney General, 

Firat, let me say that the duties of the Attorney General. 

a.ro f ound in t he State eor.atitution and a.re proscribed by 

l aw, I plods • you that when elected 1 s tall perform all 
o f tho dut i es i mposed upon that offi ce to t ho boot intorootl 
of tho State and of its people w1tho"t foa.r or favor (applau s e) 
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Il-l Bt:nnett 

Time doe s not p ermit my going into the 1IJ rk of all tht' burt: au& of 

the Attorney Gene ral' a offi ce . However, the work of some burea \:'9 

}. t ru:::hue closely the wt:l far<:l, the comfort , and thd health of all the 

pe ople of t tis e t att:. Tht;&e inc l ude the Bureaus of Health, Hos

pitals a nd :heri tie a, Water pow~r and ,Jontrol, Pre vention of 

Fraud,and compensation Appeals in tabor Jaeea. Desy i te its legal 

aspect a, the office of Attorney Gen~ral has 1 ta human! te.rian aide . 

th1 a applies part i cularly to t he admini atr&tion of the la•e deal ing 

with t he issuance of wortbl t:sa Btlcuri t ie e by unscr upuloue stock 

promote rs . 

For 10 yc.a:r s pr i or to tak1f13 up my active practice of the 

law, I held an u executive position 'l'lith the outstanding banki~g 

firm of America. '!tat experience has s1 ven m~ the knowledge 

nc..cessary to rt:cognizc unsound and valueless secur1 th.:& .· i.vt.ry 

y~ar millions of dollars ere mulcted from unsuspecting ir.vt.etora by 

scheming stock promot '"' rs. know of the auf fcring and hardship 

which has been visited upon these unfortunate people who have been 

force to give up tt".t:ir life savings, th~ir homes, and inso~ c ases 

their live s, bE::causc they have become tb. prey of one of tms worst 

types of humanity , the man wt-.o s e-lla llft)rthlE::B& &t:curitit:B. 

.H•t••ul Au'"" uJ Ru,JJ Su•u• 
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N-1 Fennett. 

These investors taust be orotected. I pledge you now 

that as Atto rney General I will root out all those parasi tea 

selling suet. securities and put them where they can no l onger 

prey on the wage-earne r, the widow and the orohan. And tbat 

pledge stands whether the cull)rit i s rich or poor, ~.publican 

or Democrat ( applause). 

The wage-earner has another interest vital t o hie 

we lfare in connection with the compeR:.Sation and labo r laws 

brou ht into teing by Democratic ad:Dinistrations. In past 

years i nter-pretat ions and constructions have been placed on 

these laws, enacted for the relief and protection of' the work-

ing man, so t hat their full benefits have not gone for those 

tor whom they were intended. Rl.lD!an itarian principles brought 

these laws in'to existence. Te chnicali t i es, shrewd construction 

or l egal quibbling "Should be brushed aside and should bave no 

place in their application and administration. '9bere those 

laws as they ""ow exist confli.:t .-i'tb tl:e aims intertded or lead 

to interpretations w~ich obstr uct their o r oper operation, I wil l 

n::ake 1 t my business a s Attor-ne~ Gt-r.e ral to urge such amendments 

or modifications as will produce the most beneficial results to 

the State a nd t o the working man alike. 

One of the moat i :rportant dl.ltiea of the Attorney General 

is to prevent combinations in restraint ot trade, or trusts .. 

Such co:nbinations keep U-" the prices of the neceseitiea ot life 

which we consumers e.re force d to pay. I promise 70u that when 

Attorney General I stall go into this matter and take sucb steps 

as are necessary to wioe out e.ll s uch c '>tr;bi natione. 
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0-l Bennett 

As to el.l of these matters I believe 

that the Atto~ney Genera1 should have a broad knowledge 

of the fundamentals of the la,.;. such as I have gained 

pract icing and teaching la'G. Ir. addition. be should ha.ve 

an 
a desire ar..d./intent to interpret the la;vs ~of hie State., 

not just for tho sake of securing some lriaM cold loga1 

end, but more important., to further human righta. 

And now for a f inal word. There ia to 

my mind only one issue i n this campaign: Do the people 

of the State of Ner. York wish to conti nue progressive., 

efficient a..~d humanitarian government, such as Governor 

Roosevelt and hi s administrati on bave g1 ven for the 

last t'l"lo yea=s? There can be no doubt of the answer. 

It r.ill 'te yea. Governor Roosevelt will be returned 

t o office, to carry on hie r.onderful program, and with 

him there must and r-111 be elected a Lieutenant Governor., 

a Cont=oller and an Attorney .Genere..l , who are in ! u11. sympathy 

,. ith his aims and idea1e. (A!'!'lause) 

T?.E CF.AIP.:.:AN: Your years ago the people 

of the Stat e of Uew York elected Uorr1e Tremai ne , Controller 

of the Stat e of New York. (Applaase) Two years ago the 

people of the Empire StatoJ l:y a bl'eat plurality, we 

elected l!orria 'Irea.i ne Controller of the State o! New York 

(applause). This year (applauss) - you asem to know what 

I .. aa going to say. 

A \'OICE: A Jilt!I!Y w .. lkor plurality. 

T~ C?J.IF.:tA!~ : W:1y, t.'li r.ga are b eoinni n g to 

look a o if Jo!ln:.y an:i J i ...,l o may y ot o;ot together agoin. 
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P-1 'talker and Tremaine 

There baa be<n a long interruption 1n that old friendship (laughter). 

Ho"evf'r , this year, thanks to the splendid , unparalleled record 

made in the offi-ce of state comptroller, the p6ople ot this state 

will again give to »orris Trt3ma1ne tbt:: larg~at plurality ever 

voted a candidatt: for that great. office (applause); The grdat 

nt:cessi ty of this office is tv1denced by the legal prot~ction 

writt~::n by the legisl~ture around the office . 

(At thia _point Borough Prt:iC.id~nt Julius ltlllt::r cntt:red 

the hall , amid applause . ) 

IIAYOR WALKE!<: {)Ding to run away and b• a judgo (lAughte r 

and applause). 

Gov~rnor Smith (applause), after 2 yt:ars of association 

,l ,.tth Comptroller Tremaine, 1s one of his greatest admirers, and 

looks upon him as one of tbe finest public servant a cvt.r engaged 

by the State of lltW York (applause). That aaoe opinion a ft<r 

J 

2 years' e xperience 1a shared by Franklin D. J;oosevelt (applause). 

So no• you have perhaps your last opportunity befort:: elect!..:> n to 

look upon the present comptroller and the ntxt ~omptrgller of tbe 

State of New York (applause) • 

P.OIL IIORRI3 TRU\Alllt: )lr. r.ta;t:~ r, Li\;ut'-~nant ~over nor I.eb-

man, distinguished gu~st e: , fe::llow I:emocrats, and Liberal lit:plblicana : 

(laugh tor and applauo<) I a11 very happy to be bert: tonight and 

talk to tht! pcoplt: of Uew York. I came here 1n the panic ot t93 

wh. n the Demoorati o party had startt:d to repair the damage• that 

had been done by onb of the other part1u , (Applaua~) and wh1ch 

they did ao ouoceoafully under _a_r_o_v_er_a_l_.,_v_•_l_an_d_. ----------
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~-1 Tremaine. 

am not perm1 tted to talk polities, nor am I ti tted 

to do it. }ly job is t~urely a businpss one , and the Gove rnment 

of the State of !!P• York is a greet business. I t. i a a great 

human institution. I t was the Democrat ic par ty that made it 

a business and that gave it ita human s ide unde r t he man that 

we a ll love, Alfred ~. Smi tl: ( aoplause). Both the human side 

and the business side have been develooed and st~ee ded uo under 

the manage:rent of Fran!·lt n r. Roosevelt and Herbert Lehman 

( applause). 

You all know about the wonderful insttutiona t bt the 

State of' Y_w York conducts , tt.e hospitals for the care of those 

mentally afflicted, its correctional institutions where men are. 

confined because they have never l earned self-cHsci pline, a nd 

that is really the reasor. for a prisonerj its wonderful cancer 

labortory in Puffa.lo , its pulmonary hosr>ital in the Adirondacks, 

ita Criopled Children's Eoaoital, and all sorts ,.,f other inst1-

tutiona , in which it cares for the r.uman beings through its 

health departocnt an~ through its other institution s, to keep 

the peoole of the State of Npw Yorlt hanoy , not to forget 011r 

wonderful parks tf.at you t e re i n Ne~ York enjoy so much. 
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R-1 Tremaine 

The Democratic Party has nominated rour 
men for i ts State ticket, all of whom have been trained 

in business, all of whom hav'e bad executive experience. 

and three of whom have had experience 1n the government 

of this State, 

need not go into the details or the mer1 ta 

of these men, except to remind you again th~t Franklin 

D. Roosevelt is a la<;Vyer, a business man, a legislator 

and a Governor, and has devoted a very large pa.rt of 

h1a lifo to the human a ide of things, and h&a h&d an 

executive training in the Navy Department second to none. 

You 1n New York know so well about Governor 

Lehman, You know that h1a family has been known 1n this 

Ci ty for nearly a hur.dred years 1n business• You know 

his executive talents. You know his great interest 1n 

cha.rity. You know his great business a.b1lity,. I would 

like to say right here and now that a lot of t~e . . credit 

that has been gi ven to t!le Controller ot the State of 

new York is due to the assistance tbat I received from 

Herbert Lehman (appl ause ), 
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6-1 Tremaine 

You know that since he l e ft college: he ha• devoted about half hia 

time to business and half his time to making this world a better 

place in •hich human bt::in~s may live and lator. You know about 

:tack Bt.:nnctt ~oo 1't ll for me to describe any further than to say 

io you that in my trip w1 th him through th1 a State, to see: the e:~.f

f£:ct1on that "'as de \\loped or exh1l::1 ted for him by his fellow 

t cgionnair ... s, traa truly impressive (applause). No", as for the 

comptroller's office, I am privilege to be tht:: Democratic nominee 
for 

the third time. I have held thi& office for four years, undbr 

2 Governors, and we ket;~p the records, and we know in that office 

how rapi~ly this s tate: is arising toward tht:: bighyst ef!ich:ncy, 

&rd every de:partmc:nt of the govcrnmt:nt of t he state of New YorklB.a 

been steadily improving since I havt:: bc€n comptroller, 81ld I want 

J, anyone to cbelh.n~c. that statt:m~nt. Tilt: atatt: , during my adminis

tration, has 'bf;en fortunat~ enough to co rrow mon&y at tb~ lowest 

interest coat in 20 j'eara. 'Ve ha~ incrt:aa~:d tht: c::ffich:ncy of the 

office, sptedcd up its operst!on, with a ve ry small increase in 

pt.rsonnel, and an incr~es~.; !n busi ness amounting to OVt:lr 30 per 

c ent. Only thc:othe r da y ! borrowed in.antic1pet1vn of f'Uture bond 

issues , som: monc..y, scv<:n t'.illion dollars, at a per c"'nt, the lowe6t 

inte r est ret e evc.r paid by the State:: of new rork (applause). 

I am very happv to be here ttnd gr eet you all. I would 

just like to leave this onL word, that uvury man on this ticket 

has had experic:nce. Do •u went t:xperience or inexperience ? Do tte 
want tho pupil or the graduate in government 1 I believe that tbe 
oeopl e of t he state of ne~ York, Democrats and Ji.epublicena alikt., 
"111 support the spldndid adm1n1etrat1on given by OOvt.~rnor Roosevelt 
and Herbort lohllllln. 1 thank you. (Appl&uao) . 
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T-1 Wal ker. 

CHAIRYAN f.'AL~: .Ul or whict: reminds the Cto.air , 

Vr. Tretr.aine, that ,..bile ~e have some overnight visitors from 

the President's eabinf!t "ho have recently come from ~A shington, 

Oklahoma and other ""oints West (laughter) t o tell us whom we 

should elect in the State of :New York (laughter) and to tell us 

how bad the City Administrati~n is, I might , thanks to a suggea-

tinn o f yours, remi nd t hem in thi s very indirect way-- because 

I don't expect they are here toni ght (laught er, - - that the stand-

tng of New York City bonds in the Bond llarket of the world is 

the best evidence of the integrity and t he stability of the 

Administ ration of the City of New York. (Ap'~"~lause). 

The JTew York City bond t s rrore attractive to bond 

purchasers than the CO!'D'Pos1 te advantages of bond o~ a hal~ a 

dozen of the states that our visitors corr.e from. Another ·littl e 

bit of evidence along ti'.at line, the Corcnt r oller just 'This-pered 

to :ne that Npw Yor k City bonds are s o inviting , and in fact, so 

i rresi stt ble , tha t t he City of l!ew Y:>rk has nurchased sixty 

million dollars 1"orth of them. (Apt:l ause) . Uaybe we could 

borrow a f ew at the bank (laughte r). I t has cost us several 

year s given over t o intelligent , syropathteic , constructive 

communal work. 

Jli ss Frances P e r k i ns wa s inv ited by the State of Be• 

York to occupy u·~ e ve ry imnortant poet of State Commiaetoner 

of Industry. That Departoent was created and rr.ade t•cortant 
in the mind1 of every worker i n this Cit)' after the tamoue tire 
on "'aahinlton Souare. 
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U-l Walker 

What that department has done for tho 

protection of the worker 1 what it has mea.nt to i ndustry 

at large ie the result more parti cularly of hor activi ty 

than any other i ndi v idual in tblo State. I might very 

accurately and yet very happily aooociato with her activi tieo 

the work of a candidate for Supreme Court in tbie present 

el ection, i n the person of Bernard Shiontag. (Applause) 

Now, r!JY dear friends, the Mayor baa the extreme pleasure 

and disti ncti on of pres enting to you W.ss Frances Perkins . 

_ l-'!S.§ PERJCI!IS: I shar e wi th Senator Copeland 

bio belie f that t he vote on next Tuesday will bo overwbelmin~t

ly Democratic, but even so I don't think 1 t is t ime yet to 

do the rejoicing. I tblnlt there 1o still time to gather 

1n more votes and more votes, not only the libe.ral 

Republicans, a few of those , but all the Democrats and 

all of the l 1beral independents . I tblnlt there 1o still 

t ime to get those, and I think \'9'8 need thoae.tfow, 1D 

the time of campaigni ng we always bear a great deal of 

talk and we allrays bear a great deal of very persuasive tal.k. 
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V-1 Ilia a Per kina 

But I take it that the Democrati c party in thi a particular 

e l ection does nOt want any votes e xcept tb)ae which are g1v~;~n to 

it by people who be lit. ve that the record of tha Democratic :fll'tY 

in bringing about a good life, a bt:ttGr l ife , tor the average 

mn and the average womal in the statd of New YOrk., warrants the 

vo t • a o! the people (applause). 

In other words, we do nut wb.nt to ov~r-persuade anJ of 

these l ibt: r al indep~..:ndente or any of theae l iberal R4::pbl1cana to 

vot e with us , unl ess thdy feel as we do a tout the need of measure a 

to protect the helpless and to help tho se who need help to a greater 

opportuni ty 1n Americ an life . 

':'fC do not went to be too ovcr- pE:rauasive. You know, 1t 

is dangerous to be too overeperauaaive. In fact , it some times 

results in dlaeat~r, as an episode which happened on · Brooklyn 

Brid•e a ft=w days ago indicate. &. 

You know, in this period of unemployment , th~re bavt: been a 

gieat many mergers of big business concerns in which important ~n 

bave found t hemsel v~s out of wort. 
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W-l Perkins. 

A y oung man who is a hi g. -1)~we red eal eBJDan, who had 

been with one of these big b usinPs& t>nterprisea, found himself 

out of work bec&l.lsc of thE" merger of his firn: 1V1th another firm, 

and he tried and tried t o get work and he couldn 't · He •as on e 

of these high-po~ered sales:nan who had a reoutation of always 

being able to sell a b ill of goods whet her it 11'&8 l!"anted or not 

1 n that particular household, and so when he fO Wld h i mself out 

o f ..-ork and unable to get another job, he was ver y, very much 

discouraged, and decided there was nothing for him t o do but 

jumo off the Brooklyn Bridge , and so he went to t he bridge, a.nd 

being a man of Qu i ck action, took off h is clothes and s hoes , 

and was just climbing the rnil to jump over, when one of t he 

police f orce which had been trained in ll'ayor Walke r • e police 

col lege (anolause)-- you knov hot: they have been tra ined to 

be social minded ar.d help~ul t? all of us-- one of these police

men came along and saw tt..i s young rr.an o n the r ail , and he . p ulled 

him back , and he sai d , •Brother , brother, you must not do it ... 

I dare say times have been tad. Let us talk it over. Pe rhaps 

if you and I talk together a whi l e you vrill feel bet ter about 

this. • So the salesman said , "All r i ght ,• and the policeman 

out his arm around his f'houlder, end the salesman out his ana 

around the policer:ran ' p: shoulc!er , and they walked u:p and down 

in deep conversation , t a lY.:ir,g to each other. 
down for half an hour, talking intimately and 
time, a nd at the tnd of half an hour theyc:ame 
they both .-ent over the rail (laughter). 

They walke d up and 
earnestly all the 
to a pause and 
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W-2 Perkins . 

I say ,..e don • t 'T'&Ut to be too over-persuasive, and 

T.'e onl y want votes from thos'' who beli~ve i n our nrogram. Now, 

in the word s of a very Cist irguished and neve r to be forgotte n 

It,."' Yorker .. .,.hat does the record sho":t"?• 1
4 

sho"'s to me that 

the Democratic party in t t is State has out itself clearly and 

definitely on record a s bein.: the oarty which is committe~ to a 

modern conceotion of soci al justice, I n this "'"e have gained 

the votes , year after yea!", peri od after oer iod, and this part1-

cular party stands and 1l"ill cor.tinue to stand for the modern 

c onception of social j ustice, given r ealitistic expression in 

the la?t, 11"! the ad:dnistration of t e lavr, and in r.ubl ic opinion. 

NoY: , I only .,.no-:o· t!-.1~ party-- my tr.emory is only t..,enty years 

long !"or the r'-cmocratic PA-rty in the State ot V,.." York. and I 

am s o c :msti tuted that I ~Lever try to S9eak about things that 

I d')n 1 + nersonally kr.o., ab )ut. 
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X-1 Perklne 

s o 1t'ben I c1 te the record of the Democratic 

Party in the e fforts for social justice in this State, 

I shall only speak of the things that I can remember 

in t he l ast 20 years which aeem to me to have been of 

such importance tbst t he liber,U Republ1cena and the 

liber,U independents end the t hinking people of all aorta 

ought . t o vote to sustain this Party in power • . Firat, the 

abol1 t ion end t he regulat ion of child labor 1n 1910, 

U:y memory goe s back as far as that. Was that a good 

t hi ng for the young people of this St atal Indeed it 

was (appl ause). And the Wido•a' Pension Law. Do 

you r emember as fax back as that? Soce of JOU bare 

I think do . And you remember bow we r.ere told that 

1t was Socialism t o t alk abou t mating it possible for 

children t o s tay i n their home s with their own mother a 

when their mothers wer e .,1dowed and t he bread.Winner gone. 

And that i s an i tem t o t he credi t of the Democratic 

Pa rty. I t hink you reme!!!.b er t he Tenement &uae Law, 

when tl:e people of this State, <fith Democra tic help 

and under Democratic l eader ship voted to s tamp out 

out the old lalf tenements where the he.Uth and the vit.Uity 

of our young people were bei ng r.reoked because of uns ani t ary 

cond1 t i ona, and where we put ourselves on record a e being 

willing to spend money for a better ki nd of housi ng; 
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Y-l lliee P~rkine 

And then the labor laws to which Mayor: Walker ~as rt:ferred.. You know 

that under Democratic l~adersbip the feeii.n'g:or · the .people of this 

l state, tbu feeling of the horror that young 11 fe. Coul~ · ~ wiped· out- · 

by a great factory tragedy, resulted in a se:ri~a· of labor laws which 

not only built up the Department of Labor, which not only made the 

factories of this State safe for the people who worked in t ht:m, but 

"hich also put on the statute books a series ot humane laws aimed 

at making trorking conditions better for the people of this state . 

It was t he n that "e got tte beginnings of the movement for a abort 

work day for •omen and incidentally for men, for it has reeul ted in 

that, and "e got the abolition of night work for women, and that 

we go t a eerie s of laws made 1n to an industrial cod~ to protect 

the life and the health and the safe ty of lforking people . Jere 

J,. those things good for th~ people of thia stat e, for the average:- man 

and the average woman? Inde\,.d they were . And then we got the 

workmen 's Compt:nsation La,.., as you all know , undt:r Democratic lea der

ship. And think what that baa meant in tbt: protection o f men and 

women and cbildre·n wh~n the bread- winner was injured in the cowse 

of hie employment . 
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z-1 JUsa Perkinl 

.1& lome of you remember the old days when be bore the whole coat 
alone . Contrast it with the present tilllfl when the coauaunity 
through tlle insurance principl~ bears a .(art of that coat. 

And then think of the parka and recreation movemtnt which 
baa come into ita flower under Democratic auapt:ea . A party coa
mi ttcd to the idea that the SY erage man and the IN erage woman 
deecrvt:d not only a living, but a good time, has b~en ablt:: to lead 
e movemert efff:ctively which baa resulted in a great end an entirely 
modern system of state parka which Ns meant a better lite for all 
the people of the co DIDuni t y . 

And then, as though that were not enough, in the last t wo 
years, we have bad this grtat, new step to .. ard. tht! development of 
our water power in the banda of the pcoplq, for the peopl e·, _ lo 
greater atep has ever be~n taken, I think., in tho state of Nf:W York, 
than that which seems to assure us that the d e velopment of the water 
power will be for the a dvantE6 e of the common peop~. 

And then we have bad in the last two years the OOginnlng o f 
a program under state auspices or ol d age st~curity, one of the mo at 
impot tant items which has ever been added to the progrem of social 
welfare 1n this s tate. 

And, most of ell , 1n this crisis in the laat two years, in 
thE business crisis, and in this horribla unc:mployment, we have had 
1eederah1 p which baa reaul ted in the moat intelligent band1lllg of 
the unemploY,ment problem of any state 1n the Union . And unemploy
ment , as "8 have said over and ovt:r again, cannot be cured either by 
fiat or by good wishe s, but it can be infinitely relieved by ep'eod-

~ g i~~i~~~i~ :m:~te~n~Y t!""~r~:;e!':~i~~r 1~:. d~~· ih• AiM~tiHt .. 
of industry, to stabilize its own program and ita own activities, 
so that we may prevent fUture crises of une.mployment. 

And ~e have the. Democratic party in its platform commit ted 
to the pledge to study evt:ry known mt:thod of pruvcnting UD~:!mploy-
mcnt 1n tho future . The Democratic party, by that pledge in 1 ta 
~latform, makes this promis E: to t h..: J\lll~rlcan pvople md the poople 
of th\l Statt:: of Ne" rork, that wL6n this particular cr1aia baa passed 
away, •e shall not forget uncmploym..::nt, end shell continuo to do 
something ebout it. 

It is to that that the: D.;mocretlc party will turn 1 ta atten
tion 1n tht:J n6.Xt :t.:w y..:ere. 

And now you will say to tat;, "But surely, to have accomplis ht:d 
this greet program, there must have been in all these years some 
Fepublican aasiatanc~, end some Jt~public an vot e s?" I em ~lad to say 
that ther\; l'~re. There have be:on eomt.. finv mt:n who vott:d 1n tbe 
l egislature for this program of social bettt.:rmcnt who were Republicans. 
But the difference has bt.cn ttia, that whe r eas the Democratic party 
baa rewarded end honored and put 1b rward to places of greater re
sponsibility those young men in the Assembly and in the Senate who 
voted for end work ed for this program of social welfare, the 
Rc.publlcan party has almost 'l' i thout exception retired those socially 
minded young Rtpublicana to tb~ we1ke <if private lite. 

In other words, the DeMocratic pt rty has officially eMoraed 
end sponsored this program, and eo has put :!tsclf .m on record aa 
being •illing to stand by tbia torevt.r . I once started out to count 
the ymg Republicans who had be en retired as J had thought because 
of their vo tes , and beceuae of their activity on aoma of tbeee mea
aurae, but I got sick of it, nnd decided that after all atat1at1oa 
in a ~r.atter of thi a sort did not matter very much. 
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.U-1 P e r k i n s • 

You knov-, any o~rt t c offi c i a l i s like l y to b ecome 

very stat i stical, t~cauec it is so easy fo r 'PeOol e i n a deoart-

ment t o get u-p ft gurt"s 1rhich a r e very i cmr essi ve, but Ythene ve r 

I sta rt to become statistical, thi nk of my old g r a ncUiathe r 

.,.ho live d t o be 104 years o l d , a nd l"&B a v e r y c ranky old man, 
1n 

end when he ~ent do~n :t:• his 99th y ear t o get himself made a 

pair of ner boots , he turned f ussy on the bootmake r a nd t old him 

j ust ,.,ow t hey shoul~ be made a nd j ust how thi ck the sol e s sba ll.l d 

be made, s o they should wear- sel l . The old boot maker whn was 

good and tired of him by this t i me tu. r ned on h i m and s a i d , 

• well , llr . Perkins, you are 99 years old . Sure ly you don• t 

expect to live to trear out these boots , • and my g r andfather 

t urned back t o h i m o.r:.d sa id , •uy good man , don 't yoll know t hat 

s tati t tics prove that ve r :,· few men die after 99?• (Laughter and 

al')-plauae.) 

No~ , t.hi e social •elfare orogram t o ~h ich the Democr at i c 

party is committed i n t .. i s State a nd ~1hi ch I think i s its chief 

reason for askir.g t .. e votes of the thinking 1:eoole throughout 

the communi ty i s a progra::i on a big s cale i n which every one can 

have a pa rt . '9e Bt.oll need gooc! judges to interpret thi s n rogram, 

to make it real, judBes '"ho are sy!l'ipsthetic, 01ho a :"'fl! intel ligent, 

who understand thit sl\cial c rogram and ,.,ho care about it. I onl7 

speak of ,ne of the judges toni&ht, a man ~hom I kno~ and have 
1"0rke d with tor all tt.ese a:any years, Femard Shientag , .,.hos I 

am sure when these l a"s comp to ... hr: for tnteroretat i on 1"ill give 

intelligent and ochol a rly and sympathetic effect n to ~hat the 

Leg i slature under th<' DPtN>Crat i c l tA.dera ha s intended 1.0 11rrite 

tnto our booko (Anplause), -------------
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BB- Perltino 

Now, I want to ask of this audience one 

thing more. lie often in those days of cao:paign tell 

the people of the State why our candidates should be re

eleete;i or should be electea,. but we seldom say anything 

to the candidates as to what we wish to do for them or 

~ help them if they are elected. And t heae men wbo 

stand i n these positions of responsibility, bear our 

burdens, take the blame for all our errors , and ma.ke 

great sacrifi ce of themselves , what do we promise them! 

Frequently in effect we forget them after they are once 
elected and lTB have shares that small moment of glory. 

can this great audience not promise tonight in tbe name 

of the Democratic people of the State of New York that 

if these candidates who have made such sacrifice of themselves 

are elected, that they will give them not only loyalty 

at the polls, but loyalty after the election; that they 

will s t and by theo (applause) while they put into effect 

and make greater and greater the social program that the 

Democratic Party in the State of New York commits itself 

to i n this election (applause). 
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cc-1 w.lker. 

CHAIFIUAN tv~: llever in all the histo r y ot tbe 

State of' N,..w Yor k nor a ny other State that I have ev e r heard ~t, 

has a man theretofore unknown to poll t i cal act1v1 t y won such 

admiration, such c onfi dence, such esteem and such affection as 

Herber t Lehman enjoys (applause). lly dea r friends, that is not 

a gratituous observation of a stereotype d chairwan; that is also 

from the r ecord. Yet in that c omparatively short 'time as 

Lieutenant Governor of this State , He rbert Lphman is kno•n to 

the entire American public as t he finest tYl) e of nublic servant 

ever vnown in the Atperican hi story (at>nlauee). 

Now , the Lieutena.tlt Governor, I reoeat , as you. know, 

has only been in ubl ic life two years. I didn ' + ,~no• t hat he 

had such a start as ,as desert bed by Compt r olle r 'tremaine, who 

said his fa.mil ;· has been he r e for more than a hundred years in 

this City, and I am 1r.cl1ned to believe that is t rue, because 

the f o r ce, the i ntelli gence , the fine sse and the T'lrogr ess of his 

administration , it seems t o me, - oul d almost r equire a hWldred 

year "Oreuaration t o a ttain (a!)olause ) . Who i s it that enjoys a 

finer re"Outat ion throughout the business a nd banki ng: world than 

Herber & Lehman. 

A VOl C3: N0 b ocly. 

CHAIPJIA!-' WALK'?!R: 1!ho ts 1 t t hat enjoys a more aec1.1re 

position ln the hearts of th~ peool e of the State of B .... • Y::.o.:crlr=----

than He rbert Lehrran? GENERAL SERVICES ADM INISTRATION 
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A VO I CE: Nobody. 

CEAIF\~AN t?ALKER: ':'he Chairl!'a.n knows something about, 

o r remeld)er s something about presidir.g officers of the State 

senate. Yo~ kno"f' hOt" r eluctant it is to r i ng a word "t compli

ment from a R.oubli can about a Democrat (lauihter) and yet it 

-.:-ae the un•ntmous opir,ion, when the l ast S,..nate ad j our ned, by 

Opmocrats and Republicans that t here ha d never been a more 

i ntelligent or fairer presiding orticer over the Spnate than 

Herbert Lehman ( applau~e) . 
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DD-1 Walker 

When the terrible forces of illness co .... 

pelled the Governor to go south in his heroic effort 

to regain con:plate heal th, Gove=nor Roosevelt rested 
serenely 1 as did the Empire State .. t;hile Herbert 

Lehm&n occup~ed the chair of the e.h1ef Executive of 

this State. Now, there would be a terrible temptation 

here to turn this into a convention and to do some nominating 

but w1 th Democratic precision end intelligence let us get 

this thing over on Tuesday next that we have to do, and 

then we l'l i ll tum our m1nde to t bose other things (applause). 

My de a:: friends, a real buman1 t ar ian, genuine 

public benefactor, a real s tatesman, a man devoted to the City 

and the State of lie:. York - I ~ive you Herbert Lehman 

(ap:;l ause) . 

LIEUT. GOV. !!Eii9ERT LE!lliAll: llayor Walker • 

llr. Curry, f::-ienda: I am ~ad ~o be here tonight in 

this hall, situated in the Assembly District in '!hich 

I was born and it: ;;tlch I have lived for all the 52 y ears 

of my ~ife (applause). The CElJ!il'aie,n serves a useful. 

purpose, becauss it percits thd people of t he State to 

take pol1 tical i nventory of their executives and their 

representatives. Promises, glittering prophecies, 

mean little unless they are translated into terms of 

achievement. 
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El- l Lehman 

The only thing that r eallJ counts in the long run is the record, and 

the people of the state will unquestionably thi s year, as in other 

years, base thei r votes, their juigment, on the r ecord of ach:k: v~ 

ment and on the gual'f.n tee that that r ecord gi vt:u of a further per-

tormance of sound and enlighten~ d. and l'luman govornment. 

havt1 f:rdQU::::ntly said that virtually ev~ry major state pro

ject must measure up to the following etando.rda: first, it must be 

based on sound economic conside rations . Second, 1 t must he.Vb in-

telligent public opinion behind it; and third, it moot equally af

fect all the people of the state without discrimination 1n favor of 

group or locality. That is the yardstick which we have followed m 

Albany during the last two -pJ.re in considering and in enacting 

legislation and in following through the activities of the state. 

But a l arge majority of the State's activities, I should say ~Lt least 

90 per cent, r eally do not relate at all to politics , ):)ut rather 

to g'overnment alone, because they afft:ct the eoonomic well be ing 

and the social lX:s of all the people ot the ate te re-91rdless of 

locality, regard less of race, regardless of group, and regardlesa of 

economic status. And eo, a fourth stan~a.rd has c~me into being, 

largely, I bc.lievt:, because of the vision and the leadership ofa 

great Governor and a grc;:st American, Alfred E. Smith. (.Applause) 
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P'l!'-1 L ehman. 

call ti.at ne9' c onception, that additional standard, 

the factor of human relattonahi oe , the factor of h tlmfln r i ghts. 

Government bas a dual function. First, it must concern 

itself at all ti:res, of course, .. tth the nrotection or nronert;r 

and the a:a,.ntenance of l ar and order. That is a function t hat 

is so important that t here can be no question of tts. necessit7. 

But ther e 1 a a further duty than those which I have described, 

and that is that Govern!tent i s not just a matter of laws, not a 

matter of brick and mortar or of the levy of taxes or the spend-

tng of money, or of sound administration. I t is a matte r of 

flesh and blood, of human lives, of human rights, of absolute 
justice and equity to all its citizens, of the protecti on of 
the weak against expl oitation; and particularly a nd finally it 
is the duty of Government t ci see that the happiness and content
ment and -prap~ei ty of our millions of homes are increased eo far 
as that is humanly ooaai ble. 

That tas been our conception of good Government. That 
has been the standard and the n:easure and the actuating force 
behind our thought s and actions, behind the thoughts of this 
other great Governor , Fra!'1.klin D. Roosevelt (applause), and those 
Rf us who who in the past t.,.o years, like myself , have h ad the 
oriv_ilege of ~orking '9"itb him and u.nder him. 

No Gcv ernment that fai l s to take into consideration or 
to act on that urinciple of the t~roteetion of human lives and 
the protection of homes , of bringing gt'eater contentment a nd · 
hapoiness rig.~t i nto the lives of the oeoul e and into their homes 
c an claim to be progressive , sound or e nl ightened. But I know 
that we have unfalteringly, unswervingly, fo r many years recog
nize d ar.d fought f o r the orinciple which I have just enunciated. 
A"'d so I make the claim, and make it he re tonight, c onfident of 
the sanction of inte l l igent nublic opinion, that the D,.rr.ocratic 
Party 1 P the real party of nrogrc ss in tU a State. 
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GG-1 Lehman 

AM .r!-:at does the record diecloaet 

A great set of er.lia htened, progressive, human act1v1t1ea. 

Time trill not permit me to 30 into them in any detall. 

Some of them have already been enumerated and described 

by lJ.iss Perkins, par ticularly the steps that bave been 
taken towards the adve.nce in enl i ght ened labor legislation 

and old age assistance and protection, and in the con

servation of the water power resources of the State for 

the benefit of the people of the State, But thoro are 

others, many others, 'i{hich briefiy I v;ant to describe 

at least w1'th some degree . I n the first -place, we have 

concerr.ed ourselves i n developing so far as practicable 

a real educational syst em in Us New York State. Aa 

r ecently as 12 years a _,o the Sta'te expended f or e:lucation, 

for all pur? osas , i ncluding State aid to schools, the 

small su::1 of nine ~ill ion dollars, and t his year it ie 

e:gending tllO,OOO,OOO, ninety seven mUlion dollars of 

whi ch is being returned by t he State t o t ile commun1.t1es 

for the purpose of defraying thair expense of education. 
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Now, that vast sum, that great increast:, was made posaible to 

o.ll because of the sanction and enthusiastic approval and encourage

ment of t.I::D people of the state tmo ha.V& felt that evt~ry boy and 

girl in the state is t)ntitl&d to a good, sound, free education under 

well-trained, experienced teachers, receiving adequate compensation. 

J.nd I say further that it is not only the right of the child to han 

that kind of an education , but the duty of the state to see that 

be gets 1;. And nothing, in my op1n1\JI1, is more important tbm ~he 

development of our educational system. And so far as I am CO!'C' erm d, 

I never would be willing to subscribe to an ytbing that ., uld me ana 

single backward st._p in our educational system (applause). · And 

the development of our educational systfl:tc certainly, ladies and 

gentlemen, has meant better bomt::s , greater happiness in tbe boas. 

And then wt: come to the quest ion of . the care of 0\2" 

wards . haven 1 t got ti:ne to describe the condi tiona in our 

hospitals, in our prisons. You know of the great degree of over-

crowding. You know of the steps that Jlav~ b~en taken i n the laet 

8 year a to corrt:ct and impl'ove tba t degree of over-cro"d 1ng. We 

are on tbt right road. lluch bas beE:n don~:. lauch still remains 

to be done. 
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Il-l Lehman 

The pure , the atleouate proper care of the inmates ot 

our hospitals for the mentally afflicted, means a great economic 

gain, as well e s a social gain, b ecaUse eve ry man or woman 

unfortunate enough% to be i n t ho se hospitals ttat we can Ctlre 

or suffi ciently 1· nrove to rP.turn t o society as a tax earner 

instead of a tax oayer , as a constructive force rather than a 

d"ag on the community a nd on hi s family, means just .that mucb. 

econorric as •ell ae. social gain; and through these improved 

met uo ds of medical a r.d physical care Y.>hich "e are putting into 

effec t and • hich 111'e hope to T)Ut into e ffect to a far greater 

degree in the coming next t.,.o or three o r four years, we have 

b r ought about greater prosuerlty in the home, the reuniting of 

famil ies otheM"i se separated, and grea ter ha'D'O iness and content-

ment i nto t he hon:e . 

And there 1 s t h e ouest ion of public utility r egulati:on, 

a simple one . Uo t o r ecent 11.0 nths nothing adeouate 'ft'&.B done 

in the way of public utility regulation, a nd in the last six 

months, as you kno., , t t.e fit·st seri ::~us~ and constructive and 

succe ssful stet> to brir.g about the orot>er regult~tion o'f Ollr 

t>ublic utilities which gai n their franchise and their right to 

do business from the sovereign will of the peopl e of the State, 
has 
Kaxa been taken , end Governor Roosevelt' a theory on that is 

simpl e and sound, It is s impl y this, tt.at p ublic utility rates 

f o r aervicea r ende r ed by public util i ty comoani e e shoul d be aa 

l ow a s noaaibl e tak i r.g i nto C"Onaide ration, of c ourse, the richt 
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II-2 Lci;.man 

ot the investor to receive a r easonabl e return on the legitirrate 

investment of hie funds. That ortneiple is of course recognized. 

The investor is entitled to a reaeonA.ble return on hie leg1t1rrate 

invest'llent, but beyond that Governor Floosevel t has said, and the 

people of tr.e State through intell i gent -oublic opinion have 

backed him up , that tte rate shoUld be made and keot as low as 

reasonable and in accordanc e with law (applause). 

The cost of public utility s ervice is i n every home, 

~oes into every budget of every home in the State, and so the 

maintenance of reasonable rates means much to the baootness and 
the nrosperi ty of the hoce. 

A..,d we come to the question of the building of roads. 

We soent last y ear f'ifty-two million dolle.rs for the maintenance 

and buildir.g of good roads in this State; one-sixth of the budget 

Vll'ent for that puroose, and l e t me. tell you I know from my own 

exoerience and my 01rn knowledge that good roads mean much both 

to the economic gain of t he State and to the social lives of 

its oeopl e. They mea1: much Pcono!bically , because they permit 

merchants e nd farmers and manufacturers cheanly and rapidly to 

transport their goods to market. They mean muchto the social 

life of the community . because the:roermi t people in even •idely 

scattered rural communities to -o isit each other, to go to church, 

to send their childrer. to school, to go t ? the movie, t:.e theatre 

or lecture or concert , and that greater n:eat;s of commlfl.nication, 

that greater means of association, ho s again meant much to the 

haoniness and c ontentment of the oeople in their holfles (ap"lauae) . 
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JJ-1 Lehman 

Then we come to the question of the care 

ot prisoners. No one i n the State , I believe, 1a more 

insistent on the maintenance of law and authority than I, 

but just because we want to see law and author! ty and order 

maintained, i s no reason why we should be unwi ll i ng t o give 

humane, decent treatl:lent to the unfortunate inmates 1n our 

State •a prisons, and so Governor Rooaevel t has proceeded 

on the theory that in t he first place the prison system 

should be remodelled , so far as practicable. Our pr isons 

today are 100 years .old. They should. be renovated, remdelled: 

made large enough so that there can be 1ntell1g~nt segregation., 

i ntelligent class1f1cat1on 1 so that the men and women lm

tortunate enough to b e incarcerated, receive a reasonable 

education to fit them again for the s truggle of life. and 

receive educati on i n manual art., and kept at work usefully. 

and if !>066i bl e gai nfully. 
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Do not forget that out of every hundred boya that go to prison 

at least 94 again come out, come back to tho community, become 

"Dembcra of the community, and it is to the interest of'tbe state 

and every community in the state to see that those boys come out 

of prison as lnttle hardened as possible, wi tb as 11 ttle grudge 

against society as possible, eo strengthened morally and intellec

tually that they really can tek e their ,;>lace in the community 

again. 

And thathop~:;:, that desire to rebab111tate this unfortunate, 

despised class of our population which still has such a potent 

1nflue.nce on all the affairs of the St&.te, means much if we can 

achieve our e1a:a and our hopes and our ideals, means much again 

to the homes and the 11 vee of the people, because it means a 

better, a cleaner, a safer community in which to live. (Applauac::) 

I b,.,. a list of othor activi tioa that long (indicating) . 

I wish I could go into t hem all. I do not ha ~ the time, because 

I know the Governor is either here or about to arrive. sO I· a 

going to atop. 

simply want to SB:f thi.:a: I do not think there twsr wae a 

time when it is mor~ important to have the right t;pe of man 1n 

Albany, in the Governor 1 s chair , than just this year. 'le ar e 

going to face many problems, to th as ind 1 vi duals and ae the a.tat e. 
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LL-1 Lohman 

The State is ~1ng to face many problema 

of a serious and cor.pli cated financial charact er . because 

of lessened re .... ·enues fro~ many taxest such as t he Income 

Tax, the Stock Transfer Tax, the Corporetion Tax, and other 
taxes. 

We have got to have a man at Albany as we 

haVe had for the last two years, of business training, of 

knowledge of the affairs of the State , of knowledge of the 

State an::l it s peo!Jle all over tha State, . in ~ ·.: :;. Chatauqua, 

in Erie County, a s well as 1n New York, in New York as well 

as in Brooms and Mon=oe; a man of visi on and understanding 

and sympathy wi t!: the people. And those qualities, aa 

President Coolid.!>e 1::1 his speech said l ast ni,;ht, aren't 

easy to f i nd. They do::l 1 t co:::.e over ni;ht. They don 1 t 

come for the asicir..g. T!ley come, as be again said , on1y· 

U.rou.;h etu.iy and hard r.ork a:1d toil and devot ion. And 

we have got those very qualities right now and here today 

and for next year ar.d the year a!ter, in the per eon of our 

present and our next Governor , Frankli!'l D. Roosevelt. (Applause) 

(Governor Roose\•el t entered the hall and 

the audience aros" and applauded). 

UAYOR WALKER: La:iiee a:u1 e;entlomon, tbe 

Republican candidate for Governor during this campaign baa 

charged that Franklin D. Roosevelt lacked courage. 

A VOICE: lia 1e a liar I 
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IIA'!iOR WA!.AER : You took the words out of my mouth. No one 

could be fem111ar with the inspired fight for renewed and complete 

heel th that has been carried on by Fren k Rooeevt:lt without losing 

one b1 t of the very great courage of ht:art With which he was born, 

nor for one mol!ent eradicating the firm emile from his face. 
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1111-1 Walker and Gov .Rooa~volt 

Gove1·nor Roosevelt has a brand of courage and a weal tb ot courage 

greater than which is possessed by any living man (applauae) . 

Great as it 1R, it is not even es greet as hi s moral courage. 

As great as his c:>ure.ge, his intellig~nce is equal~ (applauae) 

because be s.s.w through the subterfuge, he plainly saw the trap, 

the poll tiCE'l hypocrisy, that tried to drag him into a posit i on 

with which his conscie nce could not subscribe. }.!y fellow citizens, · 

I gi ve you a great etatt: sman, enclosing a splendid heart, and a 

highly intelligent mind. 1 givt= you tho Governor of the State, 

and an Arr:~erican gentleman, for whom I bt:spt.:ak the most e nthusiast-

ic, t be moat hearty rc::ccption and approval that thtt people of thia 

city have E.ver given to anyone. (•9plause). 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: llayor ;Talker, and my friends of New 

York: I a lways feel just a littl«J shaky wh(;n a great gathering Qf 

this kind gives me that kind of a rtJ0e9tion. It 1B just two 

weeks ego tonight that J left -::t.y d«Jsk in it.lbany Wld undertook what 

is . l~ays A soma"hat tcdiom L.nd alweya of necessity a somewhat 

d1&1'B&teful task to engage in, a Stat<.: campaign throughout the 

length and breadth of tht.. state, and J t.av~: r.ow covert)d the length 

and breadth of the St:.>te; for two w..:oka, c.s a CBJ'l.didatfl forr~it.:ction 

to tbe ~ovcrnorship, J bavt~ diacuaa ... d fully, "1tbout bate, without 

ht.et, •ithout passion, but I bopt. with truth and frenkneee, the 

is sues, the many issut=s of tbia stat*' campa.ign. 
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Nll-1 Roosevelt. 

I have tol d the voters throughout the State the hi stor y 
t wo 

of the Government of t he State dur ing these past/years, a h i s tory 

of which all voters regardl ess of party have a r1g,1t to b e prot.ld. 

A,d, further, I have set f orth the needs of the St ate 
come 

for the n ext few years to/E!IKit•• • the p r ol)osal s of my associate s 

and mys el f fo r the continuation of orderly and progr e s s ive 

Goverrunent based on h onesty, on efficient administration, on 

humanity and on law ( apolau ae). 

Our camoaign, as the peopl e of the State kno.,. , has n o t 

been founded on falsification of the record. and 1 t has not b een 

founded on slander or on promi ses that cannot be fulf illlle d. I t 

has, on the othe r hand , been based on iss ues that affect the 

daily lives o! the individual men , .-omen and children i n every 

home or the State, on issues .,here the State Government comes 

into direct c ontact in some vay or another , direct contact with 

t he ir ~ork and their play, '1'ith their l _i ving conditione ,with 

their health, and " ith their happiness. 

As ooposed to t .. i s , there stands out a definite and 

undeniable fact which a s the campaign has gone on i a b e ing 

realized more a nd ~tore by every voter in the State, regardle ss 

ot party, regardless of locetion. That tact is that the candi-

dates of the Republ ican -party have refused to di &CI.l&l tt".e ae 

iaauea. 
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They have maintained a complete sUence 

on all of these many questions that affeot all of the people 

of the State. They have failed even to set forth a constructive 

program of any kind for the governing of the State duri ng 
the next tr.o years. Their campaign., on the other band. 

baa been baaed first last and al.l the time on a falsifi cation 

of the record and on attacks instigated not by any desi re 

for good goverm:ent or for progressive legislation or ad

ministration but solely on the ambition for office (applause). 

To those people,. and tbat means the vast 

majority of people in this State, to those people who believe 

that candidates should frankly discuBB the real issues 8lld 

honestly reveal their vtewa on the fundamental question• 

of t he day .. this action of the Republicans has been the 

most disturbing thing that we have known of 1n modern times. 

But I suppose there is a reason. I suppose there was a reason. 

for this, so far as the Republican leadership ~as concerned; 

tor before t!:le campa16fl even started obviously 1 t waa necessary 

for the Republican leaders to find. an issue to conduct it on. 

Unquest i onably they examined carefully the whole range of 

public questions to find such an iaaue. 

First~ there was water power ~ the insistent 

and overwhelming de""-"'d tl:at the State should develop tbe 

St. Lawrence for the benefit ot the consumers at the lowest 

possible rates~ but that was an impose1ble 1asueJDC)tuaaa 

for tt.e Republicans ~ becauae, aa Governor Smith and I ha.-. 

rea.aon to know, year after year they ~onoiotently atood 
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00-2 Roosevelt 

for the virtual gift of the State-owned w&to.r powere to 

private corporate interests well known t o be in close 

associ ation with t!le Republican l.eadership i tsel.f . (APPl.auae) 

And then there was labor legislation. They 

could not use that because year after year they had blocked 

o r weakened every important measure f or the protection ot 

the working people of the State, and further because organiZed 

labor 1 tself had declared in no \.D'lcerta in t erms in favor of 

the reelection of ·the Democr at ic ca ndidates (applause). 

Then there was the necess ity for new prisons 

and new prison methods. They could not use that, because 

the record of the Republican Legislature for 50 years past. 

a record of neglect and indifference tor.a.rds prison reform .. 

would make that issue impossible. 

Then there was Prohi'oi tion (l.aughter ). 

They could not use that because they themsel ves r.ere split 
wi de apart i n the very leadership of tl:eir party on that 

question. 

And then t:t:.ere was social wel far e. They 
could not u se that as an issue, ·for t:ce very obvious reason 
that it was the Dei!looratio Par"ty a!ld 1~a l eaders who for 
a whole gener ati on past had i n i t i ated every great social 
reform in this State f ro!:!. Workcen 1 a Compensation and the 
48-Hour Law, down t o Old Age Pensi ons and the building 
up of the new Puol e Sya'tem and the seClll" ing of new buildings 
and equipment for tbe unfortunate wards of the State. 
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And there wee fe:rm relief and rural tax relief, and you will think 

they might find an issue, ~:tt.U but they could not touoii. that, be-

cause all the great u:.easurea for the relief of the agricultural 

community whict. have become law during these past two years were 

first initiated and first pushed by the Governor ot the State him-

self, end then there were the .:-conomic conditione under which tbs 

people of the state now find themselves; but they could not touch 

tbl..t. Tha. t came too cloSE: home to tbt: Ft:deral administration in 

11ash1 ngton. 

And then there were the parks and tht: parkways, that e1 eat 

IJ>gram ini tiat..d by Alfred E. Smith (applause), that gr~at progrlllll 

thE.t covers the State ae a network. But they could not touch 

1 that, because they the~r:stlvf:s bad blocked that program on evt:ry 

poeaible occasion; furtht:rmore, they forget that their own leaders 

down on Long !Bland werE:: the very people who sought to keep tt.e 

hundreds of thousands, the millions of m~n, women and children 

of th1 B city from enjoying the great gifts of naturu and of sun

shine and of air that had l::e~n bestowed upon us on the shores of 

Lo~ roland. 
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So I could go on . There are ot her issue s which they 

undoubtedl y discussed and thought or, but yrhen the RePublican 

~ ead.er s came to exarr.i ne t hem a nd r eali ze their o~n r ecord on 

those 1 PGU~Bt they knew ther. t hat t he onl y hope •as to di stract 

the atter.tion of tr.e peopi. eof thi s StR.te f r om these real issues, 

so they deci de d t o a J,pt, and have steadfastly adhe red t o a 

policy of misr eo t·esenti ng anci d i sto r ting a l ocal s i t uat ion in 

the City of Npv: "!a r lo: , and from the start or t he campaign they 

have ref used absol ut ely totolk about t h e State i ssues, a nywhe re &, 

and at any t i me, ( aoplause) and pur suing mi.srepr esent ation, 

'lll"ithout any sense of justice or p r opri ety, the Republican 

leaders have made every effort to c onvince t .1e peopl e o~ this 

City and State, the oeotlle of cities and urban communi t i e s and 

the people of the rural communities, that our j udiciary i s 

corrupt and that judges are unworthv to hold their high offi c e s . 
perpetra ted 

No more cowardly or repr ef.ens ible act has ever been p Q.IlRinlltl: 

in a campaign in this natiO!l than this deliberate attempt to 

bring dishonor on all , y e s , every o:1e of the :nembers of our 

judiciary , and thei r fartiles , and their '!\live s and the children, 

ar,d to break down the confidence of the 'OUblic in this bul wark 

of 0 ur c ivilization (at>t:lause) . I say each and eve ry member o~ 

the judiciary. from the highest court of' the St&t fl t o the l o~eat, 

because the J\et~ublican camoa i gn, f'it hout aueation, haa been 

a imed at malctng unthinking Of'Otlle bcl i f've that all Jud&ee ahoul4 
be brought J:!Ublicly rith a blare of t rumpeta before a arand jl.ll"f 
an d subjected ~o the public ~aak of prov!nc they are hon .. t, 
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The judiciary of the State of New York nt:t:da no defeae. Men of 

unquestioned standing, men of unqUt: stioned 1ntegr1 ty and eb 111 ty ; 

many of them et great ~ rsonal financial sacrifice to themselves 

m:u! their families, have devoted and are devoting their live• to 

the great cause of justice • 

. I refuse to believe, and further than that I deny, that our 

j udiciary under the le&dersbip and guidance of auch men as Chief 

Jud.;e cardooo (applause), such men as Presiding J ustice Dowling 

(applause) , such men as Presiding Justice Lazansky (applause ) -

I deny that tbat judiciary is saturated witb corruption. 

But, after continuing this ca.1!pa1gn of calumny against the 
judiciary, coupledyvith utter silence on actual state issues for 
two whole weeks, the Republican l eaders began to realize that 
the people of the Oi ty and the State were beginning to resent thia 
hypocr isy as an insult to their int•llig•nce (applause). Alld tbe 
Republican lead~rs began to realize that unle sa volume and tome 
could bf; e.dded to their position, they were utterly and hopelessly 
lost. 

The whol~ structure had been built up on a false found&.tion, 
It was bound to crumble unlf: sa artificial support for i t could be 
found . so in desperation and in need, the Republ ican leaders 
turnEld to 'Vashlngton . 

t.fbat happened? The people of this State have been witness-
ing a . spectacle so novel that its significance has not yet been 
fully grasped , The Republican national administration in washing
ton , audd&nly solicl toue for our welfare, presumed to send into thia 
state campaign, offict:rs of the Oab1. net 1 tsttlf, to instruct ua on 
how to managE: our state affair a. These gt:ntlemen have been here 
end they have instructed us and l ectured us on how we ahotid handle 
our local effairs in th:l E.mpir e State. 

~bo are they7 First of all, camea the Secretary of war 
(laughter); then the Secretary of State, the chit:! of the President ta 
Cabinet, by the way; and tonight JeD. we 1n this state artt receiving 
further instruction from the Treasury tepartment 1n the person of 
ita Under Secretary. 
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My friends .. I make no f8 r sonal attack on 

these three eminent gentlemen. I know them well. They are 

men of the finest character, and I do not dispute thatrpersonal 

fitness to hold the great offioee they do. But I do ·say that 

they have been misled. do say that they have shocked 

the consicence of the fair-minded and thou0ht!ul people 

of this State by lending the pres tige of their great National 

offices to such a campaign as this. And they have 

even been cajoled into making a personal attack on me. 

These same gentlemen, and the Republican administration 1n 

Washington spon soring i t , and the Republican National Committee 

financing it, and the New York State leaders and candid.atea 

themsel vee abetting 1 t., have persistently cr ied from the house

tops that National issues have no place in this campaign, -

an amazing assertion. An amazing assertion in vie.: of the 

tact that for at least t he last five state campaigns the 

Republican candidates for Gove!"'lor have consistently talked 

about nothing else but Nat ional issues .. ch1e!'ly the then 

eo-oalled National prosperity. 
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:Ve in this State, in eve ry City and on <'Very :t'arm, know 

the bigh 1~rrprour1ety of interference by the Federal Government 

in t he uurely local affaire of any State, and we are tully 

consc ious of' the (·ffective c:annP.r in which the peopl e of this 

State T":ill at the poll s sho\": their rest:ntment against such 
to 

conduct (loud applause ). But before 'l'C look: in/the soundness 

of thP inetructior.s that are given t o the oeople of this state 

by the representatives of the tt~ shington Governcent , I think 

that ve have the right to ask that they sho.- us their credentials 

(laughte r and applsuse). Of' these three estimable gentler:~en, 

one comes from that great State of Oklahoma 11'hich •e all respect. 

H. has never live d i n Net: York state. Hp knows not:,ing ot the 

probl crr:s of N""" York State. P.p knovs notr. ing or the "Oroblems 

of N.r York City. E,.. kno•s nothing of the requirements and the 

necessities of the twt:lve million l)eopl e rho live in this 

State. 'Vhatever informati~n he has has beengiven to him quite 

~bviously by members of his o-.m narty. It can hardly b e said 

that he has been impartially informed on our affairs. Yet he 

comes to us presulXIB.bly only by v irtue of the great office -,btcb 

he holds . Well may the ueol)le of the State ot N.w York resent 

this, 8.s "ould the neoule of the State of Olclahoa.a it the tables 

.-err turned (applause). 
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And the other two gentl emen of th is t r iumvir ate , t he secre t ary of 

State ani the Unde r s~cretary. of t he trea sury, both of them are 

ci tl zena of thi s state. 

A VOICE: And we defeat ed them. 

GOV . F.OOSEVELT: The c redentials t tu. t the y pr• aont to the 

pe:op le o f tht.! state &.a authorizing them to g i ve instructiona are 

th(l same 1n both cas£: &. Bot h of t h£:m have run f or Governor in 

caulp&igns bast~d largo ly upon t ho s ame kind of t actics a s bl'e being 

empl oyed i n t h is ca mpa i gn . Both of t hem w ~r.:: d efeat a.: d at the polls 

by tho people of thi e sta t e. (£pplau"") 

A ¥0IOE: Al Smi t h beat them, 

GOV. POOSEVUT: The people did not believe in t hem or ln 

their issu~a then, and they will not tx. l i.:!:Ve i n th~m or in the ir 

i eeuee nO!' ( applause) . 

Yea, I am inclined to think that th~ .,eoplo of t hi a state 

who repudiat~d tht:.m ere the b..:Bt judgc:s of wht.:ther or not. any mBD. 

is f1t to bt: C:overnor (appl aus e). 

And so, my fri~nds, J:::av1ng -.;xamincd the credt:ntia l a of 

these gontlemen-..H.o have been telling us bow to run our a ffair s of 

state, l e t us f:Xamin~ into the soundnc.:ss of tht: instructions which 

tht.y havt' gi ven u s . Now, tbt: eubetanc6 of their instructions to 

us is this: That the only iBBUL- in tcis ca.a.paign is J u dges in Nt;w 

York City, and nothing else c~-.. ts . L~..t us st:e. They t e ll us 
that tw~lve million p'"'oyle of lh•" tork dtat.c, wht:ther tht:y art: 
so-culled 11 trets" or "Drys", who Ut. sl ncuruly 1nt&r~sted i n t bt: 
important que at ion of proh1b1 tion, and who art.. seeking a sot.md 
solution of the: tre!'tt.:ndous problt:m r~iaed by it, and who are t:ndt:av
or1ng to rid tht:msblvt a of tht crimt:, th:; violence and th~ corrup-
tion br€:d by it, t h'·t tte.t dot: a not count. But I specifically 
cell your attt:ntion to tht: ell-important f6ct tt.at tbeet: instructor& 
woeful ly fail to tbl l tht: pt:ople of this s tate wbt:re they tbemat.lvua 
stand on the prohibition issue. (.i.pplouob) 
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Do they believe in the position of the President, 

or do they stand upon the stratum of the Republican Party in this 

State? Why 1o 1t that they do not dare to answer? And they 

tell us that ~he 12~000,000 people of this State interested 

in the speedy and proper development of the great "~tater power 

resources to provide cheap electricity in our homes and to 

keep it from the hands of private corporations, that that does 

not count, And they tell the la,ooo,ooo people of the State 

who are anxious to protect our aged dependeht cit izens against 

~he r.ants and miser ies of old age, so that the State may help 

them to spend their last years 1n cotr.fort , that that does not 

count. And they tell us, the twelve million people of the 

State interested in t~s proble!!l of taxation, and desiring 

that this entire systa!: be revised in order more evenly and 

equitably to distrib~a its burdensJ that that does not count. 

And they tell the twelve million people of the State who look 

forward to a scientifi c study of tte pr isons of the State to 

· rovide a cor.:prensive planJ a policy for prison oor.struct1on 
as wellBSror the proper treatmentJ punishlr.entJ reformationJ 
and the segregation a.'"'l6. the labor of t::J.e ;riaoneraJ that 
tl".at does not count. 
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They tell us f'11rther :tUX the twelve million l)eople 

of' this State who have seen a eomolete revision of our parole 

system and the establish:r!ent of a modern and enlightened sy s t em 

of parole to take care of the ninety-two or ninety-four ner cent. 

of the prisor.ers of our State 1rbo return to lJrivate life, that 

does not count . They tell the twelve o:illion neopl e of the 

State who ere anxious to enl arge and modernize our state hosnital's, 

and secure new buildings a·nd equh:!flent fo r the unfor tunate •ards 

of the State , that that does not cc11nt either . 

And they tell the 'OOpul atton of the State, a population 

anxious to pntect its !llilk ar:d creac~ supply end to prevent the 

importation of impure milk ar.d cream from other States, that 

that doee not count . 

Yea, they tell all of' us , they tell the •orking populaO-

tion of this State , tbe pee-ole who labor for their ~aily bread , 

t hat all of the important t>ro~l~me of adequate l abor and social 

legislation, all tha t • hol e long list of' great things that have 

been done ror the .-orking men and •omen, yes, and the child r en 

in this state . tt.at all or the se !tatters a:ff'ecting their dail y 

lives do not count. 
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And they tell tbe twelve million people of tbe at'*' wbo have 

enjoyed the vast system of parl!B and parkways inaugurated by 

Governor Smith and p..~ shed and forwarded in t. very way by me, the 

peoplE: who look forlllard to the completion of that program eo tbat 

still greater areas through tht: state, from Montauk Point to 

NU!gera may be made available for o~.r health, our r'-cre&tion and 

E:njoyment , the.t that too does not count . They tell the million a 

of farmers and other residents of the rural communi ties who are 

beginning to reap the bem .. fita of that great program of construc

tive f~rm and rural rt.lit:f resulting in bdtter roads, better 

scboolB, lower & x6a for tht! rural populatiun of the state, that 

those things do not count eithe.r . And, by the way, en this qu.t:e

tion at le6&t t:V&;ry one knows of tht: complet~ failure of the 

Rt:lpublican administration in washington to carry out any form 

of adequat e f arm relief. So, thuse gcntlvm~n certainly apeak 
with authority (applaus~:.). And so, having examined their cre
dentials,and having examiJ'It:d tht: nature of their instructions to 
us, let us now see whether they art qualified by success :In 

Washington to instruct the \Q t~.;;: ra of New York ( applauBl.). They 
and their pe rty, this prt:sent n ational administration, came before 

this state two years ago, soliciting the votes o:f our people on 
representa tions, promises, and prophE::ci~s . They reprtssentt:d 
themeelvt:s t! B the crt.ators of th-.; prosperity of the country; they 
were the orj ginators of sound business; they 1u.re ita protectors; 

under them prosperity had always pr"'va1l~,;;:d, and undor them only 
prospe r! ty could co ntinul.. "':'by, povtrty 1 tscl:f was on 1 ta way to 
being abolished! There 1s no ~ed for mt: or for anyone ~lee to 
dt..monstratE:: to you the falsity of the s e proph~cies. There is no 

need for mt or anyone \:lee to po i nt out to you whe t un:fortunatel1 

has been experienced by almost tv ... ry man, woman and child 1n the 
nation this past year . 
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YY-1 Roosevelt 

sO say very 3entl y, very poll t ely , 

but very firmly to t!lese three gentlemen, I say to them, •we , 

the People of the Sta-:e of Nn York, will be grateful to you 

1! you will return to your posto 1n Washington. • (Appl ause ) 

•we sha1l be grateful to you if you lfill ~ baclt there and 

bend your efforts and spend all of your time in solving the 

great problema which the T1hole Nati on is facing \mder your 

administration; (applause) and I say t o them., "Re st assured 

that we, the Empire State, can end will take caxe of ourselves 

and our problema." (APplause) So with ":':'batever corlfort 

they can find i n this Federal support and proceeding 1n thei r 

or i ginal intention , the. Republ ican Party has, to this very 

l as t day of the cacpa1gn, refused even to talk about real. 

issues, and i nstea4 t!ley have only talked about judgee in 

New York City. (Applause) So t onight, my fre1nds, I shall · 

depart for the first t1u:e in t his CB.!!!paign fro1:1 the discussion 

of the real issues of tbe campaisn. shall depart from that 

i n order agai n to repeat to the people a! t he State ot New 

York, my record in this local si tl!ati on, and to make that 

record ar.d my policy clear - i t &ees back so:::.e months to 

last Winter i n Albany. During the l ast session of the Legislature .. 

the Republican lea4ers havi ng ill mind the coming c""pa1~, and 

reali z ing t hat they 'I')Ould have no i ssue in it., considered the 

proposition of trying to manufacture publici ty by an investigation 

of Ne• Yorlt City. 
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They looked it over, and it didn ' + seem to b e a ve ry 

haopy thought. So they tell back on one of their most ancient 

practices, tthich they have tri ed or. a pr evious governor and myself, 

of passing the buck and trying t o put the Gove r nor in a hol e 

(laughter) . And history sho.,s that other oeople have fal l en 

ir,to the hole. I sn't that right? (Laughter) . They .. ent even 

. so far as to uaas a bill d i rectl pi ~e to insti tut e an inveatiga-

ti on in New York City , and although I asked them, they refused. 

or ':!e r e unable to give ~re any grounds orany reason tor that 

investigati on . And I sent t he bill r ight back to them, and tol d 

them that i f they wanted such an investigation in New York City , 

theywere fre e t o go aheadnnd make one l"'ithout even submitting 

the questio n to rr.e (ap'"'lDuse) . Yes, I po inted out to them that 

the Legislature not only had full po'f'l'er but ~as the only one 

xi: char ged with the duty of making any such investigation. And 
they refused to do it. ll :>re tt.an that , they did not have the 
courage to eo it. Son:e !»Ot:the l ater my attention was called 
to evidence Y.'hich had been n i-e Pented to a g rand jury in the 
County of New Yo rk alleging that n mat)i st rate in the City ot Be" 
Yo rk had nai d a dist rict leader for h i s annointment . The. grand 
jury had failed to ir.dict th:>s e 'JhO ve r e sa id t o be i mplica ted. 
Immediately, Vlithi n twenty-four hours. I delTanded a copy or the 
minutes . I r ead them, I dee:ted t!~at it 'C'·as snpropr iate that 
there shoul d be further 1r.vest1getior. . I coul d have suggest e d 
or directed the submission of the rr:atte r to another grand ju.ry 
by the distr ict attorney. I e l ected, ho'Wever, to r elflove the 
matter !rom all possibl e critici sm, to sup ercede the distri ct 
attorney and nlace it in the hands ot the Republican Atto r"ne7 
General with a Renu~lican Judge . And I did that within t wenty
fou r hour s ot recei ving those minutea (apt)lauee ) . 
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AAA-1 Roos~vclt 

Oh yea, I foresaw the possibility tlltin the governorship campaign 

trsat was soon to s t art, a Republican Attorney General , who was in

deed himself at t h•t time a leading candida to might uae thie in-

strumentelity in order to miaload the public . Ye:a, foresaw tba t 

possibility, But I did not hesitate to discharge my duty. 

D4..ver have and I never will, so long as there is any duty to per

form (applause) . 

!low, the power of that grand jury which I called ia abso

lutt.:ly unlimited to 1ovt.:st1gate any crime in tht: county of New 

York. The Court of Appeals has said so, and these gentlemen from 

"aabington know so . Re6Bl'dlt:es o f all misrepresentations to the 

contrary, I have nevt:r r efused to (;Dlerge thts powers of thctGrand 

Jury, b~cause the Governor of the State has no ;>ower either to 

t:nlarge these po.,.ers or curtail them. 

But I want to point out "hat Re-publicmcandidates and 

Republican orators and a small, a very small, portion of the .Nt:w 

York oress has soug~t to obscure, that I, a Democratic Governor on 

the eve of e campaign for reelt:ction, wvnt into a Democratic 

coWlty, yea, sent into that county a Republican Attorney General 

and a Republican judge "i th an extraoi·dinary Grand JUry. That 

investigation was ordered and directtd by me • 
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BBB-1 Roosevelt 

The ne:'tt step related to specific abuaee 

in the llagistrate 1 s Courts and in the procedure of those 

courts. I !mediately celled upon the Appellate Division 

of the Supreme Court to J:ta.ke a searching investigation of 

all of them, The Appellate Division, as everybody who 

takes time to read lcnowa, ia the body charged by law with 

that duty, and in accordance with that law I called upon 

them to perform it. That investigation baa been put in 

the hands of Judge Seabury, a former Juc!ge of the Court ot 

Appeals i taelf and I defy anyone even to i ntimate that that 

investigation Will not be honest &."ld thorough and aearch1ng, 

and I challenge the untruthful assertion made by these 

gentlemen from Washington that such an 1nveat1gat1cn is futile. 

Let them have no d.oubt that if the APPellate Division c!iacovera 

corruption in the !4ag1strate 1 s Courts, the Appellate Division 

will have it pwiahed no matter ~rhere they ;. 

(Applauae), 
. tine! it. 

A:1ci later on I learned that a Judge bad 

refused to waive it'Utunity before this Special Grand. Jury. 

In ord.er that I might perform my duty properly, I immediately 

requested that the evidence in this case be sent to me eo 

that the matter could. be presented to the Senate of the 

State if the situat i on warranted. action. 
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CCC-l Rooaevel t . 

Onl y the Senate of the State could act. I canr.ot 

re:l'love a judge or comuel a judg e to reoign, and the Republican 

leaders, de !-oite thl'ir hypocrisy , knor t:.at (atmlause ) , And the 

u ublic kno ... s that the Attl'l rney General advised against my recei v-

i ng that evidence , and U:e oublic knows that I l"'BS denied access 

to 1 t , and yrf thout such evi de nee, can and I to·ill go no fu r ther. 

(Applause) , No.-, whenever I t"''O. G in o. nosition to exercise my 

powers as Governor or this State promptly, and l"'henever I 

believed that those oo~er e should be exercised, you know 1'1.111 

well that 1 have had no hee:1 tat ion in nerfor ming the duties of 

my office (applause) . If ti:c:>re exists evidence today before 

the Ward grand jury to v1arrant my exercising any of the powers 

o f my office , I hear about it only t~1rough the press. It has 

never been "Oresented to -:1e by the Attorney General, by hi a 

assi stant s , by the grand jury itself or by the judge ••hich 

presides over it. It :'Zlay be that there exists such evidence 

as the Special Attorney General inforrr.ed the press of a few days 

ago, but if it does exist , I have no kn':lwledgc of it. No word 

has c ome to the Governor about it , though apoarently the gentle-

:nen of the JTCSB knov· all ab:hltit (af'l "'~lauae). Yes, that latest 

atate~ent from the Reoublican Attorney Grneral is only further 

n roof of' .,hat theo oeot-lf' of this State have l ong aueoectet1, but 
now lcno", that the Attorney G~neral ia using hi e office in every 
ray oo Paibl e in attemotil.:; to prevert the function of the Grand 
Jury 1 t eel f, aol ely for thr ben eft t or the Renublican candi
datea (applause), 
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DDI>-l Rooaev.el t 

Yee, these Republican candideotce in a err.all ac.:ction of the local 

press have sought a definite political cbjttct, to make tbf: people 

j • of thl a c1 ty believe three things: first, that tb• grcat.r part 

of the 220 judges in the Oity of Ntw YOlk are corr\Jt)t; Bt=condly, 

that as a result of this, the judiciary as a wOOle is no longer 

worthy of the confidence of the people; and third, that neither 

nor the Democratic Party in City or State would lift a fingt:r to 

restore confidence in tt.c courts and puniah the ~ilty. 

Now, let 1 e see. Ia, ae a citizen of the State, I, aa 

::;overnor of the State, resent this campaig~ , ae every pt:reon in 

this State .:I o knows JLt;, ann who believes in honest and decent 

governmt:nt, rt.sents ~. too. (.A;plauee). I, and all the me.mbt:ra 

1 of my adm1n1..6trat1on, do not yitdd place to any nepublk:&n 

candidate or editor in abhorrence of &. corru.,t judiciary. lf'e 

do not yield place to a..~yone in incii~nation against any holder of 

public office who i.E r'"'creant to his trust. '1~ oo not yit:ld place 

to enyone in the sincere: and honest d~ s ire to punieb those judges 

who hevt:- prostituted or "t.o may proetitut.t; their position. lf 

there art::: eny corrupt judgce st ' ll sitting in our court.a, they 

shall be removed (applause) . They shall be rcmovc.d by constitution

a l mesne and not by 1nQu1e1t 1on (o.pplaus~). Tht.ly shall be: rcmoved, 

not by trial in the:: press , but by t riol es providod by law. 

(applause) 
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EEE-1 Roosevelt 

If there is aorruption in our courts I will 

use every rightful power of the office of Go'\"ernor of this 

State to drive it o'.lt, a.'"'l.d I n" ill .:io this regardless of whether 

1 t affects or may affect any Democrat or any Democratic or 

any Republican organization in any one of the five counties 

of New York C1 ty or in any one of the 57 counties in up-state 

N"" York. (Applause ) 

A VOl CE: Ho" a'bo)lt the Republican Federal 

Judge l.!oscowitzt 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: There you have it -

A VOICE: And Winslow? 

GOVERWR ROOSEVELT:- There you have it, 

my friends -

A '.'OICE: Convicted. 

GOVER.~CR ROOSEVELT: There you have it. 

That statement of mine is clear. That is unequivocal.. 

That is simple honesty. That is jus t ice . That is American. 

And, more than all, that is rigl:t. (Ap;>l auso ) 

And no'IT we have come to the close of the 

campaign. ask the electorate of tile State of New York for 

the i r support. I ask this as a rebuke t o those B:epublioan 

National and State leaders l'lbo , substituting false charges 

and deli berate m1arepreeentat1on, have bad the cowardice 

to i gnore tho groat pro'b~ems and i asuoo that lie before the 

whole State. (Applause) . 
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J'J'7-l Roosevelt. 

I ask this as ar. expr ession :;, t confidence in 'lfJ7 

administ ration , as a n e:x.,res~ion of c ·ntidence in the r ecord in 

these past t wo years and of the nee d during the next t •o y ears 

f or a continuanc e of :fororard-l,ok ing, h u!flan endhonest adminis-

tration of t he a!'fairs of otlr State ( nnplause )~ 1 as~ this of 

the dwellers in t.: ts great lletropolitan City, of the T)eonle or 

the o t her cities of t he State , of the men andti'le 1tomen in the 

villages and on the farms. I a.si:: thi s vote or conf'idence from 

the members of a ll parties. I ask 1 t i n the name of good 

Gover nment, a nd cheerfully and c or.f'idently I abide the result . 

(Prolonged applause). 

UAYOR WAI.Jt:PP. : In all t he hi sto ry of the State or New 

York, there has beer. but one !!!an e l ect e d :four times a s the 

Governor of New York (epo lause) , and it r emaine d fo r that same 

man t o make •Tte Sidey:alk s of }Ter Yor~ a National anthem 

(an r-lause). On t he first !:';:o dnesday after the fi r st Tuesday 
after the first li.onday in Nover.!ber, 1 928 , it seemed as if 
fou r teen million Americans -wer e .-rong , ( lflughte r) but in the last 
day s of Octo'ber and the e arly days of l·ov cmber in 1930, one 
hun dred and t~enty millions of o conle kno'"' that the fourteen 
millions "'ho v oted :for Al 8:1!!1 th .-er~ right ( annlause ). There 1 s 
n o use talking about t l'.i s any 1on3'er .. 
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OOG-1 ife lkor c.nd Smith 

The final number on this all-stc r program, showing to the world 

the most splendid , harl!onious , undivided o~.cr;ocracy t ha t the city 

and state of !l(;W York h3& ev~r known, is pr~st:nted, none other 

than Al Smitb (applaue, ). 

HON. i.LFRED E. S:HTH: Govt:rnor RODSt!V~l t, Your Honor, our 

Mayor: You kno" it i s awful hard for me to aey to Jim Walker 
11Your Po nor" dor.n th~rc . I think b•ck in the old do yo in Albany, 

whE:n we Wt!rt:: slct:ping togctbt.or. and ba ht.d those ridiculous pajamas; 

J saw t~ir:~ stretched out on the white b~d-shetts, and bt!Ceuae of his 

particu l ar l y slim figure , he lookt:ci to I"De likt: a pcppdl'mint 

stick ( l aughtr.r). How~vcr, the. t is past. And I alwaya tbougbt 

the ~ovt.:rnor a kind end kindly hearted man. I always felt that be 

had a grea t rt.v ... rt.nce for n~.-arly CV\..rybody, am I am eurprised 

tonight. F. ... actu.:·llJ took to t &sk th" r'-l_Jrceentetivee of tbt: 

Ft:C:~.:ral FHa': inistr~ot ion for thd r a t end on ;>robibi tion, the "noble 

experil.i.ltmt. " It &eta.:e to me that in 1v12, or 1~16, or 1914, that 

Pr e side nt "tj1son , fron <:rt.:.stingtop, (applause) aekdd fo r the eh:c

tion of s Dt.Hr.ocr Rtic :ongrC;se -- in 1910, end our J;epub11cen friends 

thro ughout tht.. country thought th&t ,..~a aomt..thing unprec"d~.:nttd, 

tlltl t the Prt:Sidcmt should rr..fllt c.ny such public expression. 
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Hl!H-1 Smith 

But of course in 1930, that is d ifferent . 

The s hoe is on the other foot. However, listen. In 

every American C&:z~Paign until we ge t t o a~out probably 

another generation - I hope eo; that would comprehend 

probably our grandchildren, Frank, until they become 3l - 

let's hope that by that time the bunk and the bluotor 

and the b luff of a11 tho iss ues that have nothing t o do with 

tho Government will be rubbed out of Cal!lpaigns (applause) . 

Thoro is one 1h1ng that we have to bo thankfu1 for , it 1a 

a 11 ttle better than 1 t used to be. When I was a boy, 

I can remember hanging around the "cocktails" down 1n tbe 

Bowery, around the James Blip and a1ong that old neighborhood 

there . And. when you would 30 to a Republican meeti ng you 

woUld see a well~esaed fellow hollering about Lincoln, 

the great princi ples of Lincoln. Then you would go around. 

the corner to a Decocrat1c meeting and you r.ould see a thin 

fellow w1 th a loud voice hollering about Jefferson. And 

not one of them was saying anythins aOout the problems that 

are confront i ng us today. Like the Republ ican candidate 

l ast night some place 'r:.'here he was s,aaking., s~lce about Tweed 

(laughter), I have be on informed - - I don 1t know it ao a fact

that Tweed lived down 1n "-Y neighborhood (laughter) but I never 

saw him, and in fact., know very little about him. B'.lt if you wan~ 

to t a11< about oca.nda1 in the administration of public affaire, 

there 1o no use of going baclt to the dayo of Tweed (laughter), 

We might root in 1933 B.l".d 1924 for the greateot pol1tica1 

ocandal that thio country ever heard of (applauu ). 
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III-1 Smith, 

However, that is not •hat we are h ere t or tonight. 

We are here on the constructive side. '!'he Derr.ocrattc party 1a 

a constructive party . The I'e:roc rati c party seeks to do things 

and not t o f i nd f o ul t . 

So, t her efore, as citizens o f ou r State interested i n 

her welfare, what are • e l ooking forwl.l.rd to? That is ••hat I am 

he r e t o talk about. 

Fi ret, Te 1""111 take our great Deoartn:ent of Ei ghwaya. 

I n the uresent ca l endar year, sixty million dollars has been 

e xoended uoon the i:rproveT.ent and the devel opment or a cocpre-

t.ensive State syste:'! of higl:"'aya c ?ntributing to com.!flerce, build-

ing uu business , a nd 'Or omottng the heal th of' the t..,elv e and a 

halt million oeot~le t hat use therr in ot:.r o~n State alone. 

We are look i ng f o r ward to the widen i ng of t hese roads, 

as we must , t o meet development and to l'!eet growth. 1te are look-

1ng: fol"ll'ard to o. ont> hundred foot boulevard 1"ro!'l" 'Rear Vountain 

Bridge right into the Adi 1·ondack Trail. It !'las got to COI!!e . 

On the hi s t ory of tt.t> nest, i t Ca!i. come by De:rocrat ic initiative 

and not by Republican reo.c.t ion (8'"1':"'- l ause) . 

1'e are looki n.;:: fonnrd tJ the full nnd compl ete 

d evelopment of our g r eat park and park"ray system • 
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'lfle are looking for thu completion of the 21or tbern BOulevard on 

tong leland. "'tl ere looking forward to the ful l and complete 

d~velopment of Wont e.uk Point. '":'e £ I't! looking forward to the greet 

parkway tbttt will reech fro!t t.hc teeming millioi'B in the metropol

itAn district into the Taconic regi cn. t\'e a r e! looking fortrard to 

tha preserv~:-tion of the: forest pr~.::eer ve end the duve lopment of all 

tb:! sta te perle comprehended .,1 th i n the prc: st:nt system; and •e !.! I'V 

d01f'€ it in suet. a ~ey as to look i nto the far-distant future, eo 

that we may a kt: such }lr ovi a ions fo r tht: gt.n-.:.ret i ons that are yet 

to comt: the t i n due urn~ t ht: l ittl t:: children that kneel at the 

motht:r ' s knt~c 'fll'ill prey for th<: g r ea t State of New York that maO~ 

ouch c •onderful cont ribution to their hbt.ltb end well-being, tbtdr 

comfort and tbtir be.ppm 6:BB (applause) . ~t: art: looking forwardd 

to the devt:loprnt::n t of our grt:at wretcr po1t' ~r r esourc.;,s, and we want 

thEt dcvt:lopmc..nt under statt: ownc...r s hip and und(;:r ats te control • 

... c w&nt it under s tate cont rol so that 1t't: can h!: ve something to 

&Py by the power of contrE.ct with respe:ct to tbt: r&.tt:a, to t he end 

that electricity 51PY serve the home, ttC: f prm, tt.e fF-ctory, in-

dustrial eBtPblishmt;nts , end sr.1Pll busint:sa , a t tht; rete that the 

state cDn dictat~. ...hat is the big point in wc.tcr power develop

ment , c.nd tt.at is the point t!".EO.t tht: Rt.publican ptrty has stood 

egpinst with e.ll the !ire and W"i th all tOO v16or tbt:y cen bring to 

their command • 
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KKX-1 S:nith 

And that is a point that the Republican Party 

has stood agair.st with all of the fire anc1 all of .the vigor 

that they could bring to their command. They detest 

and hate the thousht of State ownership and State control, 

w1 th the power of contract, so that the State of New York 

stands at t~e sr.itcb and t!ley turn it on or off in accordance 

nith what the c1istributing company' is willing to give by way 

of conceaaion to the IJJ..timate ccnsW1er. You don't hear much 

about that in this campaign; they c1on 1 t talk of that; that 

is not profitable, does not r:>ake votes !rom their standpoint. 

but lt means a ~eat deal to the eleven million people that 

ol.n tbase watar pov.er resources. That is not a ~aat minute 

fight. That has been going on s1r..ce 19ll. coulc1 at~Q" 

here until it ,...oc.ld be time to .;o to Church 1n the mom1ng. 

(laughter) outlining that history 1 and there are a couple of 

men on the platform, the Go'rernor and t!:.e Uayor, that bad 

something to do r. i"";b it themselves and know as much about 1t 

as I do. W~ are lookins; !orh'ard to the ti!na when the State 

wUl match the appropriatio::s tta-: are ead.e by the locali t1ea 

for the Boards of Child Welfare. We c1oa1re to c1o that, 

because we Oel ieve that is th~ one way that we can make 

the backwarc1 localiti ee of the State real ize the necessity 

and the obligation tl::.at reate upon them, to make full · 

.contribution as against tl':e death of the parents, when 

the children and the mothers must, t eel, accept the 

policy of the State of keeping the little falllily together 
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KKK-3 Smith 

'by Republ i can Legislatures, one after the other, and without 

any real reasonabl e 13xplana.t 1on for their action. 
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'Je are l ookil".g for•ard to the day rhen we can strengthen 

the s tatute enacted upon a r ecommendation of Governor Roosevelt 

to p rovide i n olt:! age against r.unt. 'le deei re to have everybody 

in the dawn of thei r lifetiu:e be assured froo the hallows that 

coce fro rn the possibility of the poorhouse or denendence upon 

friends or relatives for the sustainance of life. 

~e are looking for',lt"ard to the enactment of' an honest , 

straightforwv.rd forty-eight hour a reek bill for .-o~ren tn indlls-

try, and not the kir.d of stntute that 9'as be-devi led and maimed 

and crippled by a lobby supoosed to be representing i n dustry. 

I doubt, I feel like denying, I fee l ready to say that seventy 

per cent . of the industrialists of' this State are in e.ccord l"'ith 

the orincipal of the forty-eight hour la.-, end the s"'!""a11 cinor1ty 

hae. had power and influence cr.ough to cripole it. so that it 

has the neree of being a forty-e ight_hour 1ar, but in operation 

negatives its very purpose. 

'le are l ooking forward to the creation within the 

Department of Labor of a bureau to study the "Wages of' •omen in 

industry , familiarly referre~ to os the minimum v:age board. 

becsusl! the Democratic party feels that it i s just as cruel to 
under nay a l':'O!Tan as it is to overwork her (applause). And we 
believe that ir.dustry in thia State i e ready to ~rake that proooei
tion. I t .,.ould l"elcome the advice and suggestion that rould COt:!e 

from such a board, because I ur~~ aatiaf'ied that the thinking men 
end the thinking ~o!r.en of the State inte reated in the 1nduatr1al 
t'ndeavor deeire to let ,.O!!:en that •ork for them receive a 
aufficient , .. na;e to nermit theEr to 11ve in decent healt.h and. in 
deeent oow,tort.. 
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111111-1 Bmith 

As for men, it is not neceesary'l Why ? »en belong to labor unions , 

end they organize. By the power and force of organization they 

can fix their aa.lariea. 

But young girls, young womdn, just go into industrial ocOl

pations for the purpose of b ridg iDg over th e time between their 

leaving of school and the day when they e stablish their own home. 

They ar.a transits in industry. Therefore 1 the Democratic party has 

held that i t i s the dut;: of the state to r each out ita strong arm 

and protect them b y a minimum wage sufficit:nt to provide them with 

the ordinary comforts that they have to have as expec.tant motbera 

in the interest of e good , st rong race (applause) • . 

tVe ere looking forward to the ~xtension of the Workmen's 

I Compe nsation Act, eo that 1 t ;ray comprehdnd all industrial and 

occupa tional diseases • 

.,e a rE: looking forward to a str~ngthening of tbe Labor LaW 

to the end that tbt: stat a may go the very limit for '\;he protection 

of the lives, the health, and the promotion of the comfort of the 

millions of men, l'Omen and cbildron engaged in factoz:y wort. 

Ocrte1nly W'C that kno" Ne" York are looking anxiously to 
the day "hen "'-= can wipe off the soil of thi s city tb~ dirty, 
broken-down, d.i.JI& dilapidated old ten,'n'lent hous~s that eo many 
of our pc..oplt aru forct.~d by circUUlstances to live in. 
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And "e are l ooking f orward to the day •han 

they will be replaced by modern, up-to-data dwelling bousas, 

maki ng such a substantial contribution to the morale, the 

li'Bl fare and the heal tb particularly of our children. We 

are loolcing forward t o the dey "hen by progressive legi slative 

act i on there can be created a State housi ng bank that will 

furnish the finances necessary to start a limited dividend 

corporati on on the job. What was the :tua.t RepubliCan 

treatment of the housing bill? They took r i ght out of the 

thing the carburetor, and they expected the I:!&ch1ne to run. 

The State housing bank T-ae the carburetor, b ecause the great 

o'betaole to building today is thS cost of borrowing money. 

Aided by a State housing bank, that obetaole could have 

been overcome and we people of the state look fo~ard t o 

the day ~rhen Republican i nfluence will be missing wi th 
respect to that. (Appl ause) 

There is somethin3 that o;ve ara all i nterested 

in, no matter where r.e live , and that is i n the education 

of our youth; The consti tut1on of this State places upon 

the Leg1olature by funda'l!ental law the duty o! providi ng 

a cor:unon school education for all t:ne children in the State • 
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~d we ere looi:ing forwarc! to the day when, by con-

solidation and by itrprove~ent o'f the rural school syste:ro , the 

children in the country .-ill be given the same otroortunity that 

is given to the childr en in the City , ar.d strange to say, City 

t>eoule think ~ore llbout that t!lan the country peool e do ( aonlau.eeO. 

w,. are l ookir:g: fol""Vard as an i ::"oroveoent in the Government of 

the State , to the e:xtenti.on of the ter~ ot the Governor, eo 

that we can get B"'BY from this foiJlisil. , sensel ess perfoT1'1'1ance 

that • e are going t~1rough at the present tin:e , electin~ a 

')overnor every two years, drivir.~ him out on the st~p before 

a s ingle policy that he hss inaugurated has had a chance to 

ripen. 'fe have Tlut·lic 0 uinio:-: .-ith us on tl~t to the last 

degree, but ve have to ~r:eet that stuuid, that 6!!1all and that 

senseless little op'Ciosition tho.t Cor!ies frotr. organized Rppublican 

politicians, because they ?"&r.t the e lection on tt.e year that 

you are electing the t'resident. They want to let the thousands 

of t>eoole that only vote ever:r f our years or.d have no interest 

in the Stat to, to be one o~ the deter:r ini!'lg factors. We are 

looking fOT'I'I'DTc! to the de.y ... hf>r. 9.'6 r ill be J.ibl e to bring the 

major portion of the l1e'"' Yor.:.t State thought into line 1rith the 
unouest i or.ed -oolicy tt.o.t the ter:r ought to be extended, and that 
the electior. should not occur in the presidential year. (A"rolause) 
We are looki:-g for.eoard o.lso t'J An investigetion and a study, 
end possible actior: fro:: the &tudy , of an adeouated sy stem ot 
town and county Governr.;ent t;:c.t ""e have in this State. 
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PPP- 1 S"'ith 

EVerybody complains of the burden of tazation. Right. Bow about 

£o ttack1ne th~ j)roblcm at i ts source7 Eow about finding when: the 

!" wastL is? E~ about plugging up the hol c:BT In 1926 , county gov

ernment in this stat~ cost the peopl e forty-eight million dollars. 

F.ow do wt.. know t~ t .,..c want so rrany count it.: a? They we re all set up 

100 y(:er s e.go , 11;'r,en you could n ot get around tbto: statt.. "Tho knows 

anything about tho old fora:. of to111n g ovt:rna;ent"t How many people 

r ealizt.. tf:et '!!"C t l ...:ct the town supi.. r int:.:ndent of hi ghways ? It 

c oste mont.y to c.lect an officie.l . Th~ &tatto: of New York appointe 

i ts euperintl.<lndent of highways , and he e~pends sixty million dollars 

&. year. But the tcwna t.lc.ct him. Th~y giv~ hi"' tho dignity of 

en t. l c.c tt.:d offic ia l , 8.!ld in eozt: of the towns the aal a ry of the 

supcr 1nt-::ndvnt is mor (; th&n the: town t:iptmd s for highways. 

I rE:ad en intGreetin3 report froQ th~ .;o:nptroller the other 

d&y about Putnem ~ount y , ten thoueend pt.ople . It cortainly ought 

t o be a part of "iestc~"'ster count7, or it ought to be tackt:d on 

to Dutchess. don 1 t knoll!', but to carry on a county of t en thousand 

p&oplt end he.ve: its cx;:.er..d1tur ee increase 160 per cent in ten years, 

looks like e j ok€ . And our 1\t:;>u~lice.n frit.mds will be talking 

sCo ut the size of thl. appropriation bill , and ov~rlook e ntir t.ly 

thte condition t het dre~s fro:t th~:: tax r oll more than the State , 

end for prpctically no service. 
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QQQ-1 Smith 

And it io a utter of taot that all of 

thd e~all count~.ee 1r. the inte r i or parte of tha State 

could be -vrell 111:ened to what lVere referred to as the 

"rotten boroughs" in En:;l and , r.here thera 1a a small 

number of people concerned, apparently 
1 

w 1 th 'If hat is going 

on. 

And i nves t i gation of the Comptrol~er ' • 

office showed tl:e Sheriff of one up-State county collected 

from the State and t:t.e county both for transferring prisoners 

(laughter) and thdre was e vi dence that some of the prisoners 

were carried on the board bill for weeks attar they had. been 

<liacharge<l (laughter). 

A~a1n I say I could go throu ,>h that 

until it would be t im• t o ~o to Chcrch (laughter). All 

we ask is t!'.at it ba ir-veatigated and the facta laid before 

us. That the Rep1.::~li..::an Party is \m.Willin,; to do. And I 

do not think tha~ I have to tell you t h e reaaon, because they 

are not goin g to i nterfere l': ith the {lreaee that oils the 

local machine (laugllter ). 

TTe axoJ loo:.:ing forward to the day when every 

dangerous 27ada croasir..e in this State w111 be removed (applause), 

because we know that railroad operation at gra.de bas taken & 

tremendous toll in lite a.'"l.d i n 11mb, and wa urge it aa a public 

health measure, 
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RRR-1 B;o:i tll. 

We are looking f'orilard tC" the day '£r'hen by l i ber a l 

approoriatior.s to tho;! nenart:r.ent ot H,.al th \':'e can zrateriall;r 

reduce the rieath r£.te. Dr. Biggs, farner Commissioner of Health, 

made a statemen·t that "'ent around the 'f"Orld '«'hen he sai d that 

within natural lie itat i on "Dublic health is purchaseable. He 

meant by that that liber al a-p'Oro'Priations, scientifi c t r ea trrent . 

the setting Uti of prope:r eenitary dist r icts and proper super-

vision , that the Stnte has it withi n her po, ... er to pull doll'n the 

death rate , and the figures of the Strte Department of' Hpalth 

Justify it .. . -ln-1930, ninety infants out of every thousand 

born in tbe State of Npl" Y,.,rk died in infancy, and t b. eight 

yea r s t .~t l"'Be reduced to sixty, by e. reorganized Bealth Depart-

Tent and by liberal a;.r.:-oor iation, by care, by attention, and 

by the 'looointrrent of the neonle oroperly qualified to do the 

work. 

When you go in tt.e fiOlls on Tuesday, there "'111 be on 

the ballot a Dronosition cor: ,.ilich ~ou are to vote yes or no • 
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SSB--1 Smith 

The pro >Os ition is to pt:rmit the logielaturtl tO bond the state for 

fifty mi llion dollars for the t:rt:ctiCil of buildinas for the care of 

the s •ett,; 1 8 ~erda. Thet :l!t:VnB the ftcblc-minded, thtl 1nBane end 

the priaonE.rs. By ell mesne stay in the.t booth long enough tovote 

'Yes•. (epplauae) · 

That fl1'ty million, and the fifty :n1111on voted by the people 

in 1923, is to :r.eet a crisis in tht. cere of the state 1 e unfortunates, 

th£t ,:-e.s brought about by long Yc.£rB of Republican n~:~glect. SOme of 

our oldtim.. inatitutivns in tCJ. s stet'- would coat mor(; to repair 

tht-n th._y ar"' li'Orth . It "ould be. chc&.pt;.r, if you could do
1 

anything 

with tt:t.: inuetce in the E~.;.anwhih: , it would bt: cbt:aPEJr to teCU' tht.lm 

down thM try to r epair th~:n. Up in Utica , tht: ol:i Utica state 

hospital "flB built in 1843. Over her!l on "Y'Prd 1 s Island, the me.in 

r dminis t r t> tion building r.es \lSt::d PS !" ho,.e for 1:&m~1grant girls aa 

ffr bPCk: t-S 1854. Th~y ~r c P t" 1sgrf!c.., to tht:: c 1 ty. But plus 

th, t, "'E:. m VE:: tht: ot h..: r probl"'m of · ht.. constently iLcr~ast:d popula 

ti vn , so tht:t on la at Fridlly ther"' fJei'L 47,163 pcopltl in tbe 

stPt~W- hospit e ls for the 1n&!'Dto -- 47000. ?lus that, we hl:.ve the 

problem of tht: CP.rt. of th ... fct.:ble-rr.inded. Plua th&.t, we have tbe 

proble~ of ttL. cprc of ~riaon"'re co!ll:litted for P'-Del offenat.:a . 
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TTT- l Smith 

How many people have any 1d~a of tho coot 

of buildin~ a State hoap1 tal? Recember, they cannot 

be bu1l t 1ns1do of a C1 ty. Thoy havd >o be built out 

in tha country. }_'i.d "bat you really do is set up a new 

villa,;e , Oecac.se you. have to provide watar suppl y, sewage 

disposal, light, heat and poi'P'er, and evaryth1ng that goes 

v.-ith an or3an1zed villa3e. The experts of the Stat e i n 

the department of arc hi tacture and of zr:.antal by s iena have 

1 t figured do';";'n to t:ta dollar. I n order to produce a State 

hosp1 tal r. i th accor:odatio:ls for doctors, for nurses, for 

attendants, a..'"'li for all tbe help req~.:irad., is $4,000 

a patient ":led. T!la new !los:p1tal at P11J;r1m, Long I r:~land, 

is to take care of 10,000 people . At ~4, 000 a bed, 

that is ~40,ooo,ooo. No.,., that is 'Khat 1 t costa, and 

there i s no use of our fooli n; our sel vas about it . There 

is no use of playin:; tha old Republican trick of clo1ng 

tha ostrie~ act, stick your head. do'::'n i n tha sand and take 

a cha."lea that nothin5 is .;o1:1~ to i:.ap~en (laughtaJ;). We 

cannot afford 'tO do t.2la.t . \1a c&r.:lot afford 'tO do it. 
We have to :rehabili'tata our hospiials and our prisons. 
We cannot stand. for t:;.e old cell blocks such as '018 have 

~~e A~~~B ~; ~~~~e~~~~ :-~ir ~:s~;;a~~l~~~~h a!t!!~g P~!~f~ 
that offend a;ainst the la-.;s o! society, but no proper 
thinking ,arson dasirea to break do·.rn their health. 
We 1tant to restore them t.o society if " a car.. as useful 
mecb ara (applause), 'but ~e have no ddeira to eo 1ncapao1 tate 
~hec that nothin.; is laft to them axcept a lifa of crime. 
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Now we are looking forward to the dey 'f'hen the peocl e 

ot the State of N,.w York 1'l'ith clean heart and "ith c l ear 

conscience can raise their hands up to teaven itsel f and say 

that the richest , t he greatest, the most powerful commonwealth 

in the country has dor.~ its fal l duty to the noo r , the ,..eak, 

the sick and the affl icted ( enpl euee) . 

How is all this to be accoiLpli s!led? tVhat is the a venue 

of approach? P.o111 do ne brir..g it about? I t :rust be patent upon 

1 ts face that under our party systeo:~ of Goverrm:ent we have to 

1 ook to the party. 

W,.ll, •hicb party should ,..e look to? N0w I kno• that 

every'~ody in Ce_rnegie Hall tonight expects me to say, •The 

Democratic "Oarty." ·Eut don ' + let me say it. You look it up. 

Look into the r ecord . Study the history for the last t•elve 

years. Ynu ~ill find the.t everything that I have spoken about 

here tonight 101as pro~roted by tl':e Der:o cro.tic po.rty and viciousl y 

and vigorously OT)'OOsed 'by the ~e"CilbliC'o.n narty. I stand on 

that state111~nt and I l'·<:>ul~ be torilling even to debate it after 

election if there ie anyl:ody v-Co thinkstt.at it is no t right . 

There is one hope according to tte record, therP is 

one hope according to the history, and it lies in the ela:tion 

of the Governor. 
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VVV- 1 So1tb 

The State of New Yor:t long ~.go b~Ca!Le convinced that he baa the 

brain (applause), he has the atili ty and he has th~ desire to push 

that progre:.; to co.o:pletion. :a lit:& in the el c=ctivn of Oolont;l 

L ehman ( applaus•). Tte Ste.te ntvl!r had a better Lieutenant 

Governor in ita long histo!"y. :;o man t.as biven eo unselfishly of 

his time, of his talent, and his ability, as has l))lonel Lchrran. 

It 11(1& in tht; ultction of Uorris Trc;lr.'!Ctr, e , a business !Olan trained 

in finance, who has hs.ndled i n four years one billion dollars, 

a thousand cillion dollars of public coney , and not a breath from 

the party that l'Ould dcli~ht bto:yond the power of dli3script1on to be 

sblt.: to say sor;,: o;.tbi~g about him, but they cannot do it . 
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lml-1 Bm1tb 

Our young candidate for Attorney ~en. ral. (Applauee), He is a young 

!lllln. "hY, of course. Of course he is, and the.t helps us. Be 

he.s got a greet future in front of hie.. Ee has got a great oppor-

tunity in tht. office of Attorn~y General, ~bich is a quasi-judicial 

and Cltccut i ve position thc.t require s just good brains, and good 

comroon &£:nee , and good judgm~nt, and htc pcsatssata all tbre~ of 

tht~m (o.pplaus~). iVhat WE;: t~opc. to achieve for the benefit o£ the 

statt:. thAt we a ll love, that she cay lt. ~p her place 1n :the front 

rank end tl:t. front lin e e.s tbt. gr~at comconwee.lth of the country, 

will be e.chitvt:d by an overwhelming Democratic victory next 

rucsday ( •ppleuse). 

Tile End 
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